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0 Ê m  :«#. $W  h tg b o o t Of 4«r
ao a t Aomtfmotive W; - f W * # # # # ! #
m m  ##& ̂ iw #  to wrnimmé
e^o o th  and # # # & # .  W # # W #
/, , m t . o f  $#00̂#
#o$td%:.a*thoa# geoofal # # ^ t l# f # 0 t io B
. #ot#m,;##oam@ p o it ia o o t ,  fh lo  took ...,
p # # t o f  i# o  l#@t owtwr^F. The a o d i t l e  v o lo e  o f  # » # g ,
#t 3081. "*#%##00 da «0X0 not only dosixatle l>ot oooo8oafy#̂ ('l} 
%ooom@ tW  o f tk o  ago» fho x iad io a t& o # o f ' t # o -  # o ^ #  :
«08 fm tkox  oogmeatoê %y #@8& @o3.#@^l woike o f #@^ex |1##3@
Ma^ i 1910 ) a»d %m8k8Xg<lfl8l •
A f t i f io lo l  zoxnodaotioo oome in to  gooezol use lo  the  
æ idâlo of the e igh teen th  oehtoz^ i a  the s e fo io s to tio a  &t 
©xtf 0X008» The g fea te r p a r t of the toohniqvMi of foxoet rnxoefy 
08 we kimw toéoy «o# developed l a  the f ix  a t  h a lf  of tW  «âæteem t, 
o tatt»y«  Sowlag and p lo a tla g  «exe pxaotloed oo a iM ge eoala #«p' 
mooh eaz liex  das lag  the f i f te e a th  oeatoxy. I t  « œ  fxma the 
f f ^ t  o f  the  M neteeath  oeataxy th a t the p % e lo io g lo a l and e o o ^  
I p o o l  xiweom# fox th e  p x o o tio e  @f «### .adxoaoe#»,;:.
3IL7X0ÜÎ.SUHAL TACTICS BASSS <HI S im m
^ x e to f o f #  th »  W lk  # f  f o i M t i /  # # # $ 1 # # # » $  %#%# #m
p w #  iB p iiio a s*  21m  femMimg ef,. ###*
l% y  ) by # yonag 9» «nob #bbo3& , D&hMMl *a  m m m m ix im 1 # # * # #
f l z s t  s o i a a t i f l o  # # a t a $ n t  oS a iW m m ltiM #
#$ $h# beglwlng of ta# nla#t##ath oeatwpy,
f w e a tz y  la v # # tlg a tlo m #  «aft th «  o f  fwg##t «mpw#.*
moat s t a t l e n a  i a  1 8 7 0 ,- th##o ,###o f « # to » # # $  #@*k
time to plao# a ilT io a ltaza l p i^ t io #  oa «  # 9 i« « tlfio  a « i^ , .
fb# a##ft fo z  ta# ft#t#lo#«m #at a f  # l v i o #  i a  .
t a l ,  %y:#z lAft v az io o a  Sazop««a i ^ t # i «  a a p ^ p ia #  i t ,  B oofi^tS I
aoamiftaz# i t  a# ta# # o i* a t i f i o  b a a ia  WP wMO##@#%l
;jr« l pzao tio@ ,îa#  o o a f ti t io a  i a  #WLpa s ilv io a X ta z  «1 ;^ « o tio #  fo aM
i # M l f  i a  ta# tWLftftl# o f  ta #  a ia o to e a ta  o#ata%y o « a  a o t W  # # # # f t
mom# o l# m %  t a « t  l a  l»y#z*^s oma # o tf t# ;ia  ozftai to  # v #  t ^  oom-
pX#t# « i ta a U iÜ , ai# o<mpl#t# ▼!•«# az# gaotoft :
. , ." 8 1  IvioaXtme#, v i ta o a t  ftoabt ta# moot im poztaat h iam h  o f 
foz#8tzy ooieaoe ooaslated  o ilg iaW #y o f a  ooxioa of #%p#zi#a- 
OM^aaft oboextationa fxoia waioh la tex  ooaoXaaioao were ftzaoa 
t é m  the p za o tio a l mawgemeat of the foz e a ts .  I t  haft been ob- 
aezzeft th a t th is  oz th a t epeoiee aaftez o e z ta ia  ooaftitioa# ohowoft 
oepeaiaX thziftineas; fzom th ie  za lea  oould be fozmalateft foz 
th ia  apeoiee. The bu ild ing  of s ilv io u ltu z e  was ealazged the moze, 
the gzeatez the nombez of ezpezienoea whioh the fozeateza ga- 
thezed. I t  appeaza aa i f  th ia  p a r t of fozeatzy aoienoe ia  ze - 
o iezing  i t s  oonclusion; a t  le a s t  i t  ia  ao t to  be expected th a t 
by aewez ftiaooveziea the m ate ria l p a r t of i t  oould ezpezieaoe 
i a  pzoximate time e a s n e tia l  ohangs.
"TBut a laok  o f a y a tm a t lo  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  te ach in g  o f  a i l -  
zftou ltuze makes i t a e l f  very  amoh f e l t .T h i a  oan be ovezoome only  
ohan th e  oauaea i a  oommom, «b ioh  a re  fundam ental to  th e  pheno­
mena, a re  found.
"Ouz t r e e  sp eo iea  a re  aouziaheft a t  th e  expeaae o f  th e  oompo- 
a e a ta  o f  a i r  and s o i l ;  i a  a d d i t io n , th e  m e te o rs ^ v e  th e  g r e a t ­
e s t  in f lu e n o e  on th e i r  g zo v th . A ll o b ae zv a tio a a  made on th e  s a ­
tu r e  o f ooz t r e e s  most th e re fo r e  f i# f t t h e i r  e x p la n a tio n  i a  th e  
g e n e ra l  laws to  whioh, w ith o u t e a » e p tio a , a l l  gao l sms a re  
a u b je o t" .
SMS I s  p s sh a fs  th e  meet e l # a # ,  y e t  é t  th#;"eem# 
th e  meet e x p l io i t  e te tm e e a t eacplalalii^  th e  meet t m  lie w # e -  
lepem ent o f  th e  e e le a o e  o f e l lT ie e  e a t  ehy i t  i e  meeeewy W  
e i lv io t t l to x e l  p i e e t l e e .
Aa ondezetood to d ay , e l lv lo e  l e  th e  f e a d a t ie a  f #  ë i t «  
▼ io alto ze . Both aze s e la te d  to  deadzo logy , S il ir ie a lif iz e  i #  m m  
eeoaomio a p p l lo a t lo a  o f e l l v i o a l  fao te #
with the growth of ellviee, foliwzed the develepm t̂ 
of the hiologioal phaeee of foeeatzy iWl*@iag" fWest hliào^r 
foi eat pathology mozphelogy md phyalolo  ̂ of woody plm&e# 
iogy aad later the eolenoe of eoila iwredLahozatî *
Shoe i a  th e  a p p l lo a t lo a  o f  v a r io a e  e l l v i o a l t a i a l  eye* 
tame l a  f o r e s t  m aaag«aeat, Baropeaa fo r  e s te z  s  a p p lie d  s I I t I o b  
a s  aever i»efoie« The e a f e e t  p ro o eed iag d , i a  th e  words o f  #eaee(ë)&  
ahoald  he a  eo a m ld eza tlo a  o f  th e  h o s t m ethods adop ted  to  th e  
fo ad am eata l laws o f  a a ta z e  and th e  eooaomlo needs o f  th e  oomma* 
a l l y .  And aa th e  au th o r views th e  m a tte r .  I t  i s  th e  on ly  lo g le a l  
and u lt im a te  aim of f o r e s t e r s  every  where*
To f o s te r  th e  developem ent o f  s l l v i o e ,  experim ent s t a ­
t io n s  a l l  over th e  moat p ro g re s s iv e  n a tio n s  InSuzope, A sia and 
America began to  m u lt ip ly , fo llo w in g  th e  l ^ d  o f ''ormany i n  1870. 
S ig h t iSxperlment S ta t io n s  were e s ta b lis h e d  in  Germany from 1870 
to  1882. I t a l y  and A u s tr ia  had t h e i r s  in  1875. Pranoe and Japan  
had eaoh in  1882, th e  l a t e r  adding  an o th er e ig h t  of suoh s t a ­
t io n s  i n  1897. sw it ear land o n ly  experim ent s t a t i o n  sprang  up i n  
1888 and &ingary i n  1898. Sweden and P in d lan d , B u esla  and d^lglm n, 
^ h  ee ta h U sh e d  i t s  own I n  1902. from  1908 to  19SE, te n  eaqp#iA- 
%% n t a t lw i s  and one fom eet f to d s o t s  Im hozato iy  wee# i i
•JÜ!»
l a  $M# aeca tzy#  % # %aa# ##aa# th #
# t* * t# a , o th e rs  w i l l  j o l a  i a  th e  a o t  d i s t s o t  f à t ta a »  
pplB os m ust h a ts  a t  l e a s t  s ix  ^aperim em t S taM oaa aad & »  Bo- 
x e é t  ^x o d ao ts  la b o r  a tax y  i a  th e  im w d la t#  f a t a x e .  7he w e lfa re  
Of th e  p r e s s â t  aad  fu tu r e  g e a e x a tle a s  d#Mm&# them .
For the f i r s t  time la  the history  of foroetxy, aa la» 
texaatloaal Aasoolatloa of Forest mperimw&t @tatlmO ims orga*» 
aised la  189S.(4). heetlags were he&4 dm IW#. sad
1#10# la  aooardawe with a r#aoia#@a ad«##d %y the fSirst ®eae«* 
r a l  Aassmily of the la teroatiO asl l a s t i ta t e .  whlsh was held l a  
##se l a  Ua  ̂ 1984, the #orld*# Forwetxy osrgree## m reeto r Base 
# f  $he Ikr these te r a fo rest haperlmeat BMtlom prwMl#t%$ t&H 
he held la  May 1986 a t Bmw, aader the auspleee of the la te r -  
$atl#)ml la s t l tu te  of Agrlomltar# aad the I t a l i c  govermeat(B).
f h l s  f o r e s t r y  Coagreas w i l l  he th e  l a r g e s t  aad  most 
im p > rtaa t o f  I t s  k la d  ever h e ld , h r la g ln g  to g e th e r  p ro h ah ly  160 
a u t h o r i t i e s  froHB a l l  o r or th e  g lo h e .
F ir e  prohlem s a r e  l a  th e  o a le a d a r . They a r e (1) th e  p o -
7
f i ^ l h l l l t y  o f  m alfy lag  th e  p re s e n t methods o f oomrplUag f o r e s t r y  
e t a t l s t l o s ,  o f f l z l a g  th e  p e r io d s  when th e  census shou ld  be made 
1# th e  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r ie s  and o f e s ta b l i s h in g  a re g u la r  I n t e r ­
a c t io n a l  s e r r lo e  o f  f o r e s t r y  s t a t i s t i c s  and In fo rm a tio n ; (2) th e  
h w t  means o f Im prordag I n te r n a t io n a l  tra d e  In  tim ber aad o th e r  
f o r e s t  p ro d u o ts ; (3) th e  te c h n ic a l ,  ecoaonalo# le g a l  and adm in is­
t r a t i v e  q u e s tio n s  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  p roper p ré s e rv a t io n  and im p ro re- 
me»t o f  e x is t in g  f o r e s t s ,  the  re g e n e ra tio n  o f  denuded m ountain 
a ls# # s  aad the  u t lU s a t lo n o f  wwmte lan d ; (4) th e  b e s t  means o f o %
i ^ |a i a l a g  a  b e t t e r  a t l U s a t l o a  o f  thw w o rld ’s  f o r e s t  r e W rre # ;
. .  .
»9laf3f*-., '%}.- ' - -W %z.... '- ÿ i  ;,f, %ÿy:#BPv '# # : ^  :##%
f h m  a @ w m A W » # #  #
U t j  f if«  3#m%# # 1 # #  J  
I#  #]^ak# *#11 f@% $&# # $ j»  ^ '%#P
( 6 ) ^  « b ly  P»i*»#4 o » t * h » * ' l t i » , , ^ s ^ | j # t ÿ ^  ; ^ ;
# & # m  # # # # W P #  # 4 # y
m m # »  & # # # # # #  a X l  # # t t f b f i « #  # # # #  th%  # # # .  # #  j # # # ;
' '- •■ ■ ■ X'. -f-5-;'l'J
# * $ # l # # i m ^ #  # W  # a w * l  :W w # # # # # % # # $  . # ^ # 0 i # K ^ ' ' :
mmaWmmbl#» # # # g  tW  ##m# # t ,#&! tlm«a 1» :#]iÿ -à###:::### %
maiORIOAl, BAdESBOUHD 
The ##Aly s e t t l e s  8 ^ o a g  th e  A tla û tle  eeaboesà  Û,& m% 
tX&â th e  aoan tzÿ  e o w e d  w ith  %aW@ke:& vegetm tlom  e# some u s i t é s #  
as#  s o n t to  d e s o s ih e . X*aoâ3 hase h eea  o u l t iv a te d  f«e oox# and a g -  
s i o a l t o z a l  osopa foz ages by the  In d ia n s .  Out o f  1*903 m il l io n  
aozes o f  lan d  snzfane» 850 m il l io n  m i m  m te  o s ig in a l ly  fo z e # te d , 
w ith  a  t o t a l  s ta n d  o f 5 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  board f e e t .  Today 43B 
s d lH o n  aozes e a se  l e f t  w ith  an  e^psoxlm ate s ta n d  o f about 2 ,#35 , 
b i l l i o n  board  f e e t .
Loabezing 1# z e s p o a a ib le , i n  a  ipseat isea8Q ze,foz t h i s  
tim ber d e p le t io n . The sm a ll saw m ill i n  Hew angl^md i n  1^31 has 
';# e e n  b i r t h  to  some 31 ,580  i n  1840. The p zo d n n tien  per m i l l
r
##e $400 p#« m a m » I t  %*## i a  1090 to  # # # # # » % # # # # -
ly  p x o in a tlo n  po t m i l l  #o#%#4 to  # 8 ,0 8 0 #  # #  f i f t y  
1800 to  1900 too pxodBOtloa talood* f tm s  S9 t#  #67 i a
1907 i t  a#o x io e a  to  198 m i l l io a  % ' w/ 
MO aU lllioa  o u tlo  f e e t ,  The #eo#ad deoade e f  tH é  #  9##
f lo o d t id e  o f  i t #  develepem eat.
Today t6%a# teva tim  p t  # e  lamd e l a # # # e d ,  ##, ##$##!,...
a a d  p a t e a t l a l  fox «Ml # m d  M m  to  ##,&&«$: # f  # a ^  9tmM
%
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9 « a t o f  th e  vi%,#i% t ia % #  / oad # # # t # # I
' ,,ia fooM  l a  th e  Rooky # o # t a i a  .'Regiom/aad' l a  th e ,
a la a g  th e  P a o if io  G eae t. The # t o a t i o a  p x e a ea te  I t a e l f  | a  t ^ -  
O S ia io a  o f  W thxepf ?) a  jp o h le a  o f  dep ead ea t a t a t e a ,  l | ^
l o # a W  «oaxoee o f ao p p ly , o f  id l e  la ad s  aad  o f  o o a t ia a i^  # a - t  
p i |  la zo ad  l a to  th e  x # m ala l]^  a e a e t .
#30GBS3S 0? S im O S  IS  THE ÜHIT2D STATES W"
Fox a p e r io d  o f f i f t e e a  y e a rs  from  I67ô whoa th e  O fflo e  
o f  Genmlsloner of F o re s try  was ozea ted  by C o ^ z e s s  to  1891, a i l -  
v io a l  I n v e s t ig a t io n s  have had to  g ive way to  moze Im p o rtan t p ro -  
^ le m s  o f  f o r e s t  o r g a n is a t io a  and a d m in is t r a t io n .  Some m erist<m a- 
t i e  a tte m p ts  were l a i d  o a t to  mould p o h lio  o p in io n  i n  favor o f  
a more r a t io n a l  use o f  the  f o r e s t  re eo o z o e s , 2)sm fo llo w in g  e ig h t­
een y e a rs  from 1891 to  1909 were devoted to  tW  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
and more perm aneht s tu d i e s ,  and the  o re a t io n  and e x te n s io n  o f  th e  
H a tio n a l F o re s ts .
"H
i»0«»
W tm ê  I8S0 t& w # n o t #v#% # .# # # * #  ino li 
F o zo a t. Aa a  ? a « n lt  o t  th#  C em giaaaloM l A ai ^  1 8 # ,  1 ? ,# D ,# D  
#@%#8 «axa daolaxaA xaaaxvad la n d  fox th a  p a a p la  a f  tiM U # # d  
s ta ta a *  On 8aaU lngton*a M x th d ay  l a  1897, P s a a id a a t C la a a lm d  &a* 
x o io a l iy  pxoolaim ad amaa 2 0 , ( ^ ,0 0 0  a d d i t io n a l  la a a x x a t ia a  
o n t th e  ttan a l p x a l im ia # j  a a o a x ta la a a n t o f  l a o a l  
A ^ n  lix aa id an t B ooaavalt « i t h l n  tw a lfe  nojitha W l  i a e x a # ^  t&e 
x ae ax p a tio n  to  66 ,000 ,000  aox#%, î n  1906 t# a  % # # a t # # a ,
h#xn e i t h  f a l l  and an d lv ld ed  ewmWel e f  9 7 #  169 ,000 ,000  .M xea  ̂
o f  N a tio n a l Poxaatm. Sbeix o o n a o lid a^ o m , and # x o # th  f%nd a* -  
:pxamaion i n  the *"aak*a o f  1911 m à  th a  0 1 a x k < ^ I« ^ ,  la v  
o f  1984,
The ae tab llah asan t o f  a l l v i o a l  I n v a a t lg a t lo n  oa a  f i x a  
baala fo U o a a d  th e  o x a a tlo n  o f th e  N a tio n a l fo x a a ta ,  Boaxkax (9 ) 
oonaidaxa th ia  a top  aa th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  a p p l io a t lo n  o f  th e  
p x ln o ip la a  and methoda o f  modem eoology to  Amaxloan a l l x l o a l  
and a i l x lo a l to x a l  pxoblam a. In  f a o t  th i a  l a  a  xm* axa o f Amaxl* 
oan a l lv lo n l to x e .
With the  o x e a tlo u  o f  te n  ?o x ea t Expaxlmant s ta t io n s  
and one i^oxest Fxodaots lab o r a t  oz y d is tz lb a te d  In  th e  p z ln o lp a l  
fo x e a t xeg lons o f  the  oountzy from 1909 to  1923, p r o je c t  p lan e  
become a z t io a la te *  In  Aaguet 1920, th e  B a lle t i n  of the  N a tio n a l 
Reaaaxoh C oonoll d eso rib ed  519 zeoogniaed  p z o je o ta  co v e rin g  64 
v a r ie ty  o f  s u b je c ts  w ith  36 o rg a n is a tio n s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g .  A more 
d e ta i l e d  a o ru tin y  o f the  v a s t  f i e l d  oovazed a an b a s t  be shown 
by th e  fo llo w in g  l i s t :  (id]
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3 ilv le a l t t tZ 0  psoptz 161
?0 f 0 0 t  U t i l i s a t i o n  109 "
Boowmlo and I n d o s t r i a l
I n v e e t lg a t io n a  68 *
P z o to o tio n  67 *'
G zasing and Foz e a t  aeology 36 ^
^ o l o g i o a l  3 t a d # a  28 "
D ia tz ib a t lo n  and I d a n t l -
f i o a t l o n  16 "
In  1983 th e  P ^ e a t  S zp ez lae n t S ta tlom a h#$e l a  %h»Aw 
pzogzœa foz th a t  year 90 amjoz p z o je o ta  l a  t e a  d l ^ e z e n t  f i e l d # ,  
th te e  o f whioh, P o z e a ta t io n , Management aad P z e te o tio a  Mr# e t l l l  
■nhdiT ided. I n  a l l  th e ze  weze 271 s t a t i o n  oz M e tz  l e t  3ah*peojeot& 
Theee and o thez  p z o je o ta  pzove to  he th e  moat g ig a n tlo  p ro je o t#  
avez l a id  o a t aSQreheze, anytim e.(ilj
The m cpezim ental wozk o f th e  ^ ta t io n a  l a  gzanped nadw  
anoh o a teg o z iea  a s : ^ en d zo lo g io a l a ta d ie a .  f o z e a ta t lo n  a tn d ie a ,  
a ta d ie a  o f  foz e a t  in f ln e m e a ,  management a ta d ie a ,  foz e a t  p ze teo *  
t io n  a ta d ie a ,  oommezoial tz e e  s tu d ie s  and gzaz in g  a ta d ie a ,
P en d zo lo g io a l s tu d ie s  in o lu d e  s tu d ie s  i n  tz e e  d i s t r i b u ­
t io n  and wood id e n t i f i o a t i o n  fox eaoh and a l l  th e  f iv e  hundred 
oz more t r e e s  t h a t  a re  oommezoially im p o r ta n t. The enum eration  
and d e s c r ip t io n  o f n a t iv e  and n a tu ra l iz e d  f o r e s t  t r e e s  i n  tilw d i f ­
f e r e n t  f o r e s t  re g io n s  a re  lik e w ise  s tu d ie d .
Experim ents i n  f o r e s t a t io n  a re  grouped u n d er(a) seed 
s tu d ie s , ( b )  n u rse ry  p r a c t ic e  and (o) p la n t in g .  The scope o f seed  
s tu d ie s  i s  to t e s t  and determ ine th e  o h a r a o t e r i s t i c s ,  g e rm in a tio n , 
v i a b i l i t y ,  and v i t a l i t y  o f the  seed o f im p o rta n t f o r e s t  t r e e s  in  
the U nited j  t a  t e a ,a s  a means o f im proving mix ae ry  and seed in g  prac 
tio e*  Much work has been done in  d ev e lo p in g  th e  b e s t  method o f  
seed e z t r a o t io n ,  on th e  o o l la o t io n  o f v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  
iM g s s t  «Mount o f  seed from p in e  oones o f  d i f f e r e n t  e p e o ie e ,
on aiff#zemt â#g»é#m « f $#####%## -,
M«d «xtafaêtied beet.
3v' :- -4./' { .* '
Boxopaaa $W mZ. MmA
##l#otl@B apoa foxêBtsy M  •a fiy  aa ^  ^ >
•' ■* ■• •■■' - ' y ^  -W *•. ',*1̂ #  #
âaioB diaoavazad the iW w ita#  #haz»Bt#zl8tlom @f o f a i ^ d i |^  lat 
piae tzaaa* Heaea aoaal dazed tha t a l l  the t i f f azaat _
la  aapaolty foz 4aaalopw&aat T lta ll ty  of .̂ li^#$daal^
»Mdl»tlB»4. » o .to  tp tak IB -t)j». «*«4, ##%:%#. .
iB U o id aa lfK  B U . .4 ;  f t  in  tU ,
to fozeateza to tW #  a t paoe to aeleot 9bM ftom tW 
d a a la .d g ) . ' •
fhe moat a a l ta t le  ia a t i ta t lo a  foz ..# -»#k %a. 
zeata «re the Foieat Bxpezlwat 3tatloaa« 2oa «ad amdmreztW#^) 
zeoogaiaed that oacpezimoata #eze aeeded to #atezmlaa.^^M^W^aaao# 
of iad le idaal ohazsotez of pazeat tzeea# aaoh aa i t a  ofe« | t a  
health, 1 ta  gzoath eaazgy, e to . upon the quality  of aaed f ^  p laa- 
tiag  aad zefozeatatioa wozk la  th is  oountxy*
S tu d ies  o f fo z e a t  i lf tu e n o e a h a z e  been  ooadaoted  a i  ^ e  
1908 a t  th e  zaz io aa  experim ent s t a t i o n s .  Among othez th in g s , they  
have shown th a t  th e  foz e a t  e x e rc is e s  a decided  m oderating  i n f l u ­
enoe upon tem pera tu re  ex trem es, wind m otion and e v a p o ra tio n . ?o* 
z e s ts^ a v e  been shown to r e g u la te  stream  flow , e n r ic h  r a th e r  th a n  im ­
p o v e rish  f o r e s t  s o i l .
F o re s t Management c tu d le s  seek to  determ ine th e  b e s t  me­
thods o f  o u t t i i ^  N a tio n a l F o re s t tim ber to  secu re  n a tu r a l  r e p ro ­
d u c tio n  and a t  the  same time improve th e  q u a l i ty  and p r o d u c t iv i ­
ty  of the  a o i l  and th e  rem ain ing  s ta n d . These s tu d ie s  a re  oazaiad
on by means of pezmazKsnt aaz^le p lo ts , on whioh a l l  the ^ a a s  *##
-  '  .
_________   JB  #& m .   _  _ -
"11m
d i f f o r « a t  o f m à  o n t t la g a
W% mmde from tim e to  tim e . Olooo obowrvatlom  o f  %##0&@0" f '  
t i o à ,  b raoh  aad  o tbor foxmo o f  f w o o t  o o t« r «b^ eluuagoo i a  o o l l  
oea& itioao  a re  lik e w la e  le o o rd e d . fJM % o # th  aad % e ld  o f  fW e a ta  
axe i#8  laded  i a  th e se  a t& d iee .
Pox e a t  P x o te o t io a |to d ie a  eadeavox to  f l a d  th e  beaV mé­
thode o f p x o te o tio g  th e  ^ a t io a a l  P o x ests  f x w  f i x e ,  g ^ a s la g , 
e e a se . l a a e o t ,  e ia d  and aa o e . P xo teo tloB  A x e  m a lls  ifox aooo- 
x a te  aad a o l e a t i f i o  knowledge o f  x ax ieaa  phases o f  A x e  pxeveaAOm, 
f ix e  d e te c t io n  aad f ix e  o o a tx o l.  fW» detexm im & tioa o f  th e  x ap iM *  
ty  é i t h  whioh f i x e  a p x e a #  i a  A f fo x e n t  fox e a t s  ty p e s  and aadex a 
g is s h  met o f  ooaditioiM» axe on th e  p x o o w e 't*  I 'a e e s t i  # # o a .
OxaziE^ in x e s t ig a t io a s  axe oonfinsd  a t  p x s# ea t to  gxa- 
z i ^  xeoo n aaieaao e , xesoed iag . o f  d e p la te d  m o aata la  g x s ^ a g  le a d s , 
s tu d ie s  i a  th e  b e s t  methods o f h a n d l i s t  4̂ 1^  on th e  x a % e , o f  th e  
e f  f e o t  o f  gxaA ag  on th e  fox e s t ,  i d e n t i f i o a t io n  o f Xaage p la h ts  
a i^  sy s te m stio  e l im in a tio n  o f po isonous xaage p la n ts  pedatmpy 
a r m a i s .
j The P oxest ^xoduots Laboxatoxy a t  M adison, W isooasin ,
aims to  in v e s t ig a te  the  p h y s ic a l ,  m eohanioal, and ohem ical p x o p e i-  
; t i e s  o f wood, aix  aeaaonOng, ai t i f i o i a l  d ry in g  o f wood, ag en o ies  
d e s tru o t iv e  to  wood, wood p re s e rv a t io n ,  wood d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  p roduc­
tio n  o f n av a l s to r e s ,  of pu lp  and paper and o ther ohem ioal p ro d u o ts  
d e r iv a b le  fzom wood.
The i n d u s t r i a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  Bxaaoh of F o re s t h e - 
se a ro h  i s  to  oonduot s t a t i s t i c a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  s tu d ie s  o f  the  uses 
o f wood. The work in o lu d e  o o l le o t io n  aad co m p ila tio n  o f  s t a t i s t l o s  
y  on p ro d u c tio n  and s tu d y  o f  s p e o i f io a t lo a s  o f  rough aad m saufw ht### '
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û f  I W w  mamifmatmx# aaâ  lA â iu its l
W v l# #  and a s s la ta s o e  to  otateov, to  laA m t* !# # . and  to  Im dlvldm kli 
an d  th #  d io o ira ia a tlo a  o f  r o o a l ta  by p a b lio a tio n *
fh# mkgni tn d e  o f  thmmê otndiom and d is o o t  aad ia *
â ix o o t  b e a rin g  to  the p s o a p e i i ty  and w e ll b # l%  o f p ta o o n t ##d 
f a tn a e  g e n a ra tio a e  o f dmozloana oan h a rd ly  be « i t e r a t e d .  # M t *  
th e  A g r io a l tu r a l  SxperjUaeat S ta t io n s  hav# done to  a ^ i a m *
ta r e  a a  a  a o l e a t i f i o  b a a ia ,  th e  f # # # t  mKporirnent s ta t io n #  a re  d#*-'? 
d.a§ p r o f i t a b ly  w e ll ,
Sxpezleoae haa shown th a t  th e  pr esan#  p e rso n n e l and ap* 
p ro p r la tlo A  m ast be in o r eased to  p a t  th e  F o re s t & rp«K#wst s ta *  
tienew k an eqmal le v e l  w ith  th e  a g r l e n l t a r a i  en p w lA se n t s ta tio iM i^  
O lap p d d }  f ig u re s  th a t  an a p p ro p r ia t io n  o f  seme #O O ,0W  anmaShr 
fo r  t w  o f eaoh s t a t io n s  d i s t r ib a to d  a l l  over th e  o oun try  w #ald 
be re a so n a b le  « 2hla would moan th e  e x p e i^ i ta r e  o f  one te n th  o f  
one o en t per ao re  o f  f o r e s t  land  as  a g a in s t  $$.0(X)18 per more i n  
a o ta a l  o p e ra t io n . Thia i s  th e  more u rg en t when i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  
o th e r  o o u n tr ie s .  t h i s  co u n try  la g s  f a r  b eh in d . While Java spends 
#1 .00  fo r  eaoh 91 a c re s  of her t o t a l  land  a re a ,  •^w itserland  spend 
th e  same amount fo r eaoh o f her 151 a c re s ,  Germany 300 a c re s , th e  
U nited  s t a t e s ,  the zJLohest and most pow erfu l n a tio n  on e a r th ,  i s  
p u t t in g  only a d o lla r  fo r eaoh 5447 a c re s  of f o r e s t  la n d .
SILYIGüLfüBS
S i lv ic u l tu r e  i s  undoubtedly the  corner s to n e  o f f o r e s ­
t r y .  deyer (15) b e lie v e d  an eq u iv o ca lly  th a t  i t ' i s  th e  most inqpor- 
ta n t  b ranch o f f o r e s t r y .  ?ernow(16] a p t ly  s a id  th a t  i t  i s  th e  p i ­
vo t o f  th e  f o r e s t r y  b u s in e s s . The S o c ie ty  o f  Aamriceur F w e s t s r s  
iW fin ss  i t  as  th e  a r t  o f  produoing and ten d in g  a  fo re s t^  th e
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of the kaowledg# s ilv lo s  Im the e f  the f##&
Sllvioe lo  « bvemeh of oology tha t t%*»$# Wkt&efMfe ef $%### 
la  the foveet, fo rest eoelogy.
Prom th e  fo re g o la g  # » f l a l t l e a  # f  e l l v i e a l t i i r e  a #  a l l $ l e e  
th e  eaeoesa  o f a i l v i e a l t a r s l  p ra o tio e  i a  th l#  e o a a try  de|#e##e'##ea 
the  a p p l ic a t io n  o f s l l v i o a l  f a o te .  A â la e a e a le a  o f  emie M  -- 
m eet im p o rtan t a i l v l o a l  meqalvemeote o f  # e e e  a re  h ro ag h t # a t  # t  
t h i e  p o in t  to  b e t te r  r e a l i s e  and #q>peeoi»te th e  fo ro e a  t h a t  m t« 
# a d n a lly ^  evolved foz perm anent a p p l lo a t io a  o f  s l l v i o a l  t a r a i  p rao ­
t i o e  i n  th i s  o o u n try .
0 lim a te  d e te r  mi aee th e  oharao te r  o f th e  fo re s t#  th e  ave 
#4#e temgpezatdre o f a  r  ég io n  i s  o f  l e s s  i# # o r ta m #  l a  determ iaim # 
th e  ran g e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t r e e s  th an  tlu» lom est mid h ig h e s t  ex trem es 
o f te m p e ra to re . O ther o llm a tlo  f a c to r s  i s f lW a o in g  t r e e  growth 
a re  p r e o ip i ta t io n ^  l i g h t  easd s o i l  moi s to r e ,  and to  a o e r t a i a  ex­
te n t  th e  p h y a lo a i mid ohem ioal ohazaotez o f th e  s o i l .
The S outhern  l im i t  o f f o r e s t  t r e e s  a re  m ain ly  déterm ine 
by the  q u an ti ty  and r e g u la r i t y  o f  th e  r a i n f a l l  d a r in g  summer. Tal 
a s  a  w hole, b z o a d -le a f  t r e e s  oonsome on th e  average abou t te n  t i  
as muoh w ater as the  c o n i f e r s ,  and owing to  th e  l i g h t  f o l ia g e  o f 
p in e , th ia  sp e c ie s  r e q u ir e s  muoh l e s s  a o i l  m o is tu re  than  spruce 
f i r  .
Water i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  t r e e  grow th. I t  se rv e s  i n  th e  p i  
aa a  c a r r i e r  fo r  m in e ra ls  ( th e  s a l t s ,  o x id e s , e t c )  which rem ain  
th e  p l a n t .  The. p ro cess  o f ta k in g  up th e  m in e ra l i n  s o lu t io n  th r r  
th e  r o o t s ,  o f d e p o s itin g  th e se  m ire ra is  and o f g iv in g  o f f  w ater 
th ,  1 , .  . .  18 o a llo d  t ,* M p l r . t l o n .4  , f  ^ , « . 1  . 1 , .  b ,  t h l .
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px00489 tx an o p ix as  tiam  te n  to  tw enty  f iv e  f a l l m  o f  wnt#x t o l l  
end i t  hne been e s tim a te d  th a t  a la rg e  oak w ith  70*000 leav e#  
g iv es  o f f £44,000 pounds o f w ater i n  the  f iv e  months from June to  
Sovembex, or an  average o f  £5 to n s a month- n e a r ly  oao to n  a  & 
(17} A oom biuation  o f  atm ospherio  and r o o t  p re s s o re  a id e d  by osmt 
t io  fo rc e  and o a p i la z i ty  fo ro ea  th e  t r a n s p i r a t io n  e tx rren t "fIc
frmn th e  r o o ts  th ro a g h ith e  wood to  th e  le a v e s .  I t  i s  olWlmsd th a t  
th e  s o i l  under a  aasttare f o r e s t  i s  d r i e r  i n  th e  open t o  a  r e ­
s i s t  o f  t h i s  p ro c e s s .
The p ro c e s s  o f  t o s i i ^ l a t t o n ,  or th e  taM ir^  o f  c a rb o n  f r  
Cahbon d io z id  i s  c a r r ie d  on by th e  c h lo ro p h y ll  i n  th e  le a v e s , by 
duif a c t io n  o f  s o n l ig h t  and a  d e f i i ^ t e  tomnnt o f  h e a t .  The f i r s t  
jsrodoet o f  a s s im i la t io n  a re  c a rb o h y d ra te s , e i th e r  i n  s o la t io n  o r 
as  s t to o h  g r a in s .  The ao rp lu s  p ro d u c t i s  s to re d  i n  th e  form o f  
s ta r c h  or su g ars  i n  th e  embryo o f th e  seed , in  tu b e r s ,  b u lb s , roo  
and m edullary  ray s o f  the wood.
The im p o rtan t l ig h t  i n  th e  f o r e s t  i s  weaken w h ite  l ig h t  
fo rm erly  i t  was custom ary  to  a t t r i b u t e  in c re a se d  growth a f t e r  > 
th in n in g  a f o r e s t  to  more l i g h t ,  b u t i t  i a  now a p p a re n tly  oonoli 
ded th a t  i t  i a  due as muoh to  th e  in c re a s e d  supply  o f w ater av a l 
b le  for th e  r o o t s .
fhe p h y s ic a l  q u a l i t i e s  of s o i l ,  e s p e c ia l ly  ae r e la te d  
to  th e  a b i l i t y  to  r e S a ln  m o is tu re  a re  more im p o rtan t th an  th e  
Ohemioal c o n s t i tu e n t s .  (1 8 ). The c h ie f  c o n s t i tu e n ts  of s o i l  a re  
c la y , lim e and san d . Clay s o i l s  a re  hard  and .g re a t ly  r e ta r d  th  
movement of s o i l  m o is tu re ; sands are  too porous; lim es too e a s i 
h e a ted . Loamy s o i l  has been found to  be th e  b e s t .
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Of # 1  t t m  th#  « o il»  a l tro g # » » t#  t&#
most im p # :t a n t .  l i tx o g e n  i e  n o t a m&tlve o f  th #  a o i l ,  h a t a a a tiir#  
o f  th#  a i r .  I t  raaoha#  th#  a o i l  i a  th r# #  # a y a : ( l )  from oomhl##4 
n i t ro g o a  d epoa itod  l a  th# a o i l  by p x o o ip i ta t io a ,  (£} a itro g o a o a#  
m a tte r  d ep o s ited  oa th#  a o i l  by p la a tf i aad aa lm ala  aadfS ) fh## 
tro g e a  f ix a te d  by 11 v la g  p la n ta ,  by dead org#m%#mmatter #W  by ^ 
th e  m in e ra l e lem enta o f  th e  a o i l .  {19}* 2h# o h le f  eouro# of>#ii£ro* 
gea l a  th e  raw hamoa ooapoaed o f  deoayed leave#  and wooda. I t  
haa been  found th a t  dead leave#  mlxirà w ith  a o i l  abaorb s i  t ro g e a  
from th e  atraoaphaze i n  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  p ro b ab ly  tJtnough th e  a e -  
a le ta n # e  o f b a o te r la ,  moaaea and l lo h e n a . dome p la n ts  tak e  In  
n itro g e n  from  th e  a i r  th rough  th e  le a v e s .  About 10 pounds o f  fli* 
tro g e n  a re  o a r r le d  to  th e  ground per ao re  an n u a lly  by r a in  and 
th e  l i t t e r  o f le a v e s  and tw igs o a z r le a  to  th e  grsund in  a  beeoh 
fo r  e a t  40 pounds, i n  sp ru ce  28 pounds and i n  p in e  26 pbpnA s.of 
n itro g e n  per more. The average aooum ulation  per ao re  p er y ea r i s  
4 .5  pounds. I n  an o th er p la n ta t io n ,  the  averag e  a o c t ^ l a t l o h  was^
7 ,2  pounds per y e a r .  P ro fe sso r  Ë en ry (20) in  1906 found on a sand 
dune p la n te d  i n  1860 w ith  F inua m aritim a  th a t  th e re  were 4 .6  
pounds of n itro g e n  accum ulatod pei y e a r . Kot only  a re  b a o te r la  
re s p o n s ib le  in  th i s  aooum ulation a lo n e , bu t a lg e a , l ic h e n s  and 
mosses f a c t i o n  in  no sm all deg ree . f u r th e r  s t a t e s  th a t  e a r th ­
worms in  the p reaenoe o f hum idity have som ething to  do w ith  i t .
The earthworms do n o t absorb  the  n itro g e n  of th e  a i r  bu t ren d er 
a most u s e fu l s e rv ic e  i n  the  enrichm ent o f  th e  a o i l  w ith  n itro g e n  
th e  f i n a l  n i t r i f i c a t i o n  o f n itro g en o u s  su b s tan ce s  b e in g  a o o e le ra t  
by th e i r  passage th rough th e i r  b o d b es .(2 1 )
The above c l im a t ic  and s o i l  f a c to r s  have Inflm enoed t
*
d la t r ib m tle n  o f  % #e# In  amoh # way me to  form  f o r e s t  ty p e s .  3 o i^
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t i f i o  fo x 98t r y  la r g e ly  d e a ls  w ith  th e  oaaeea fox t h i e  veXied 
ty p e s , whioh a p p lie d  fo x ea tx y , based oa th i e  kw>wl#dge. tx ie a  to  
develop# i n  every  l o c a l i t y  the  ty p e  which l a  b e e t  f i t t e d  to  e x ia t  
th e r e .
Many ohaages a re  b rough t abou t i n  th e  o ea ae lea a  a t ru g g le  
fo r  r o o t  and oxown spaoe. Under n a tu ra l  o o n d itio n a  th e  ollmam type 
m a in ta in s  I t s e l f  fox o e n tu x ie s  on th e  e l  te  to  whioh I t  haa beo<me 
ad o p ted . W in d fa ll, damage by heavy aaowe, ia a e o ta  or fungi^  by 
f ix e s  and by lum bering , o le a r in g  or fa rm in g ,-  th e s e  f a n to re  may 
ohange the c o n d itio n s  and cause th e  appearance o f  d i f f e r e n t  f o ­
r e s t  ty p e s . G rad u a lly , th i s  tm p o ra ry  ty p e , i f  l e t  to  i t s e l f ,  w i l l  
ohange In to  perm anent ty p e . As '^awee view s i t ,  (38) eaoh i s  Mature* 
way o f a s s e r t in g  her r i g h t s .
2he r é c o g n it io n  of v a rio u s  s i t e s  by f o r e s t e r s  has long 
been p r a c t ic e d .  A s i t u a t i o n  which i s  most fa v o ra b le  fo r  a  o e r ta i :  
s p e c ie s  i s  d es ig n a ted  as S i te  u a l i t y  I f o r  the type  and u s u a lly  
we speak o f Q u ality  I I  and q u a l i ty  I I I ,  as d e s ig n a tin g  r e s p e c tiv e  
ly  poorer s i t e s .  In  Europe, f i v e  s i t e  q u a l i t i e s  a re  i n  vogue. In  
th e  «s^hilippinos, th roe  q u a l i t i e s  of s i t e s  a re  re c o g n ize d .
Pure and n ixed  for  e s t a ,  coppice  and h igh f o r e s t s  are  
’' t e rm s '  used to  i n d i c a t e  s l l v i o a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  f o r e s t s .  In  
America, vvhere th e re  i s  no p r o f i t a b l e  marke ' for  f u e l  wood, a i n p l  
coppice  i s  i l l - a d v i o e d .  Genera l ly  th e re  i s  a g rad u a l  t ransfo rm a­
t i o n  of simple coppice  f o r e s t  i n t o  high f o r e s t .
Hawley and ^ w e s (8 3 ), i n  th e ir  a ttem p t to  com pile th e  
r e s u l t s  of s i l v i c u l t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 24 im p o rtan t Sew Enf
land  t r e e s ,  touch  on th e  fo llo w in g  p o in ts :
(a) Hangs and D is t r ib u t io n
(b ) B equiram ents a s  to  a o i l ,  l i g h t  and m o is tu re  
(o) l a t e  o f growth lo n g e v ity
(d) Seed p roduotlonand  a b i l i t y  to  reproduoe by #e#d #%.
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f e ) L i a b i l i t y  to  damage by f i z e ,  in a e o t ,  fung i and e to .
i f )  Pazpoaa to i  whioh need .
2him oatMtom, beoaaae of I t a  b r ie fn e s s  and s i a p l i o i t y ,  
^ e a k s  w e ll as a gu ide foz fu z th e z  e tndÿ  on th e  m ost im p o rta n t 
AiMzioan tz e e s  and l 'h iü p p in e  oommezoial tim ber ap M iss*
PR0G?J:33 Q? DIB20 2 SEEDING 
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D izeo t seed in g  d i f f e z s  fzom n a to z a l  seed in g  i n  th a t  
the  seed  i a  bzought to  th e  s i t e  and e o a tte z e d  by man i n e t # #  o f  W i.,
"'%ï:
b e in g  s e l f  sown. The h is to z y  o f  a z t i f i o i a l  ze g en e za tio n  shows 
th a t  d iz e o t seed in g  has been th e  z u le ,  and p la n t in g  th e  e ^ e p -  
t i o n i n  th e  ea z ly  developem ont o f f o r e s t r y .  D izeo t eee<)ing f in a ­
l l y  gave way to  p la n t in g .  At p re s e n t d iz e o t seed ing  i s  u s u a lly  
l e s s  expensive i n  fa v o ra b le  l o c a l i t i e s  w ith  e z e e l le n t  s o i l  oon- 
d i t io n s  and w ith  ao o ap tab le  s p e c ie s .  ?zom bling(S4) b e l ie v e s  th a t  
dense sowing has a g re a t  advantage ovez p la n t in g ,  beoause i n  th e  
fo rm er, co m p e titio n  foz orowu and ro o t  spaoe r e s u l t s  i n  th e  
B upression  of th e  poor in d iv id u a ls .  Tourneyf86) i s  an  a rd e n t 
su p p o rte r  o f d iz e o t seed in g  in  the  r e f o r e s t a t i o n  o f z e o e n tly  o u t-  
over a re a s  and burned a r e a s .  I n  P r u s s i a ,  s o ton p in e  i s  o f te n  
reg e n e ra te d  by d i r e o i  seed in g .  In  dcand inav ia ,  co n i fe ro u s  f o r e s t s  
a r e  r e e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h i s  method. I t  i a  g e n e ra l ly  favoeed  by p r i ­
vate  f o r e s t e r s  beoause of  i t s  oompara t ive ly  low c o s t .
L i t t l e  d i r e c t  seed in g  was done in  the U nited ô ta te s  be­
f o r e  the  beg inn ing  o f the p re se n t c e n tu ry , ^ r l o r  to  t h i s  t i n e ,  
some hardwoods have been aownin Le% Ehgland and some of th e  e a s t ­
e rn  s t a t e s .  Lukens(26) and é th e r s  undertook d iz e o t seed in g  in  
an  e f f o r t  to  tran sfo rm  th e  ohapazzal-oovezed  a re a s  of so u th e rn
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O allfo x o ia  w ith  oon lfazoaa  s ta n d s ,  Thia was fo liow ad  by ax taaa lT a  
sowings by th e  F o re s t  derv loe  i n  th e  N a tio n a l  F<»#ata u n t i l  June 
1913when a t o t a l  of 65,740 ao re s  have been sown* Wahlenberg(87) 
s t a t e s  t h a t  16,369 aozes i n  the  Hot t h e m  Rooky Mountain r e g io n  
were sown e i th e r  b ro a d o as t ,  i n  s p o ts ,  or w ith  oo rn  p l a n t e r s .  Th^/_ 
was a p a r t  o f  th e  am bitious p la n  of ^ e o re ta ry  Wilson i n  r e fo r^ n t i r
in g  6 ,000,000 a o ie s  o f  denuded a re a s  annua ly  fo r  50 y e a r s .  o M ^ f ly
^ r -  '■
by d i r e c t  se ed in g .
G re e le y (88) i n  an a t tem p t to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  seed ing  and 
p la n t in g ,  was oonvinoed th a t  d i r e c t  seed ing  should  be oon fin sd  
to  the  b e s t  one t h i r d  or one h a l f  o f  th e  dem:ded lan d  i n  th e  Na­
t i o n a l  F w e s t s .  Eow muoh of t h i s  can  be r e f o r e s t e d  by d i r e o t  
seed in g  a t  a lower c o s t  than  p la n t in g  depends upon th e  r e d u c t io n  
o f f a i l u r e s  below the average of the  p re s e n t  t im e,
Some of the causes  of the f a i l u r e s  of d i r e o t  seed ing  a re  
the d e s t r u c t io n  of the seeds by ro d e n t s  and poor g e rm in a tio n .
I n  the  I h i l l p p i n e s ,  d i r e c t  seed ing  has v a s t  p o s s i b i l i ­
t i e s .  With the  absence of r o d e n t s ,  the  r e f o r e s t a t i o n  of some 
40,000 sqpare  m i le s  l a rg e ly  by d i r e c t  seed ing  i s  becoming more 
g e n e ra l ly  p r a c t i c e d .  I t  has been found th a t  I p i l - i p i  1(Lauceana 
-"lauca), a very e x c e l l e n t  r e f o r e s t a t i o n  crop ,  w i l l  i n  th ree  years  
predominate the a r e a  fo rm erly  covered with  cogonal .  P la n t i n g  i s  
only r e s o r t e d  to i n  the e s tab l i sh m e n t  of a permanent f o r e s t  type 
fo l low ing  the temporary type of I p i l i p i l  a f t e r  i t s  f u n c t io n  as ( 
nurse type c e a s e s .
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P la n t in g  i s  th e  fo rm ation  o f wood by s e t t i n g  o a t  w ild  
p la n t  or nursery-grow n p l a n t .  P la n t in g  o f  a w aste  la n d ,  a s  d i s ­
t in g u ish e d  from p la n t in g  i n  th e  p r a i r i e s  h i t h e r t o  p r a c t i c e d  
here and th e r e  by in d iv id u a l s  fo r  many y e a rs ,  i s  an im portan t 
ta sk  of the  f o r e s t  ‘̂ ervioe i n  the  N a t io n a l  F o r e s t s ,
P la n t in g  begun In  th e  United o ta t e s  more th an  a c e n tu ­
ry  ago. In  M assach u se tts ,  experim ents  i n  growing oak fo r  s h ip  
timber was in au g u ra ted  i n  1740. P la n t in g  of t r e e s  were c a r r i e d  cm 
by p r iv a t e  owners. P r io r  to  1890, the  g r e a t  p a r t  of p la n t in g  was 
i n  the  p r a i r i e  s t a t e s  w est of th e  M is s i s s ip p i .  2he Timber C u ltu rè  
Actof 1873 provided  t h a t  the  t i t l e  o f  160 a o re s  o f  p u b l ic  lan d  
or a p ro p o r t io n a te  p a r t  th e re o f  cou ld  be o b ta in ed  by p la n t in g  one 
fo u r th  o f i t  w ith  f o r e s t  t r e e s .  Only w i th in  th e  p a s t  twehty y e a rs  
or s in ce  the  e s tab lish m e n t o f  the " a t i o n a l  F o re s ts  and o t a t e  f p -  
r e s t s  th a t  p la n t in g  on a p ro g re s s iv e  s c a le  has been underway. 
Between 25 and 35 m i l l io n  t r e e s  were p la n te d  fo r f o r e s t  pu rposes 
d u r in g  1915, Eaoh year about 10 m i l l io n  f o r e s t  t r e e s  and t r a n s ­
p la n ts  are  r e q u ire d  fo r  the r e f o r e s t a t i o n  p r o je c t  w ith in  the  na­
t io n a l  f o r e s t3 ( 2 9 ) .
yxperienoe has shown chat tne b e s t  s p e c ie s  indegenoua 
tu  tne  immediate v i c in i t y  must be s e le c te d  fo r  p l a n t in g .  E x o tic s  
and sp e c ie s  from remote h a b i ta t io n s  should  be excluded from fo re s i  
p la n t in g  excep t in  those cases  where a c tu a l  ex p e rim en ta l  p lan ting*  
have found the sp e c ie s  s u i t a b le  fo r t n a t  p a r t i c u l a r  looal& ly .
The age o f s to c k  v a r ie s  from one year to  four y e a r s .  
B rew ste r(30) i n  1917 claim ed th a t  the uae of 2-0 s to ck  o f Doug­
la s  f i r  s e e d l in g s  i s  the  s u r e s t  method of e s t a b l i s h in g  Douglas
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f i x  s tand*  3ho7(31) i n  th e  same yea r  p o in te d  out t h a t  8 -0  W iit#  
f i x  and noble  f i r  atook a re  very  d e s i r a b le  fo r  p la n t in g  on a l l ,  
ex cep t extreme s i t e s .  Larsen(32} i n  1923 xeoomended 2-0 w es te rn
yel low p in e  s tock  fo r  use i n  n o r th e rn  Idaho* On the  M innesota Fo­
r e s t ,  two year o ld  s e e d l in g s  have been found to  be g e n e ra l ly  en -  
p e r io r  to  t r a n s p l a n t s  from the h o u t t  H a t io n a l  F o re s t .
Hr. ^ e i s l a r  c o n s id e r s  "season  to  p la n t "  as  one o f  th e
most fundam ental q u e s t io n s  met w ith  i n  a r t i f i c i a l  r e g e n e ra t io n .
^ o tta (1 8 2 1 )  and f b y e r (1878) agree  t h a t  p la n t in g  i s  b e s t  o e n f i -
ned to  the  p e r io d  between the f a l l i n g  o f  th e  leav es  and th e
opening  o f zusw ones . Levs (S3) b e l ie v e s  t h a t  f a l l  p la n t in g  w i l l
yAeld more c o n s i s t e n t  r e s u l t s  i n  th e  long  ru n .  Bogexs(34} went
f u r th e r  to  say th a t  f a l l  p la n t in g  should  be avoided o<m pletely
fo r  c o n i f e r s  bu t  no t  so much for  b ro a d le a f  s p e c i e s .  Hr. C e is la r
(1892) i n  sunm arizing th e  European view s a id  i n  p a r t ;
. . . . " A s i d e  from ^qme c o n t ro d io to ry  views most w r i t e r s  advocate  
a p r i r ^  p la n t in g ^ w i th  f a l l  p l a n t i n g  i n  the  seoond p l a c e . . .  . . . .  
Spring p l a n t i n g  should take p la c e  as muoh as p o s s i b l e  b e fo re  
growth s t a r t s " ..................
Spacing has never gained much ground dur ing  th e  f i r s t  
h a l f  of  the  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y .  During the  l a t e r  p a r t ,  however, 
i t  became the  r u l e  crowding not only the  p r a c t i c e  of  sowing bu t  
of  n a t u r a l  r e g e n e r a t io n .  P l a n t a t i o n s  w i th  wide spac ing  to save 
the expense were done w ith  p a in s ta k in g  c a r e ,  i 'his i s  c o n t r a d i c t o ­
ry to N a tu r e ' s  method, A dense sowing i a  her bea t  method to  p r e ­
se rve  and improve the  s p e c i e s .  Howards(35) counse ls  a r e t u r n  fo r  
dense p l a n t i n g  i n  e a r l y  l i f e  a s  i t  en ab les  a s ta n d  no m atte r  o f  
what s p e c ie s  to  produce the b e s t  r e s u l t s .
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Progxflss a t
Of th# v az io as  m e tw aa  o f  e a t ^ i s g s .  AZ 
o u t  t in g e  M  tW y a re  p o p u la r ly  o a l l e f ,  WL#mlag l e  th e  meet 
i s ^ o z t a a t ,  and one whloh t e  n l t im a te ly  p z e e t l e e d  4.n tü é e
ooontxy and i n  the P h i l ip p in e s»  I
Pbexe axe th e se  d i s t i a o t  id e a a  x # o o # a le » tle  dm IINUN  ̂|  
pean  p z a o t lo e ,  a l l  o f  «hioh  base ee lee tdnm  # f  th e
th e iz  or own e l a s s i f i o a t io n e »  fh e  # : # » .  i^ tü K âe  may b#":$ee*e#*/f."
\
1. The G#xnmn ez o zd l  nazy , :"i - '< ! t
2. The ?zenoh* and
3 . Bozgzeve'a w th o d »
The Oezman method i a  e h a z e o t e e l e t i e a l l y  s a i l e d  
n in g  fu m  below ae eompazed to  th e  d ^ e n o h 'e  ’’thdnalmg fz o n /a b o v e "• 
I n  t h i s  method, th e  p o o re s t  czoim o la e s  i s  f ix  e t  ta k en  on t and 
th e n  to  work i n  oonaeou tive  order th rough  tlm t e t t e r  o r  own o la e a -  
ea ,  In e z e a s in g  the number o f  or own o la s s e a  w ith  th e  s e v e r i t y  o f  
the tM naing*
Under th e  Pzenoh’e method, every  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  r a p id  
growth i a  g iven  to c e r t a i n  o f  the  b e s t  dominant toeea  by eom- 
p i e t e l y  f r e e i n g  them from c o m p é t i t io n  e a r l y  i n  the  r o t a t i o n .  To 
s t a r t ,  a number of t r e e s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  s tock  the  a r e a  a t  m a tu r i ty  
and d i s t r i b u t e d  uniform ly  i n  the  a r e a  are  s e l e c t e d  from anu>ng 
t  ie bes t  dominant t r e e s ,  A heavy th in n in g  fo l lo w s ,  ta k in g  out a l l  
t r e e s  of  any crown c l a s s  i n t e r f e r i n g  w ith  the  developement of  the  
f i n a l  c rop .
3 o rg g re v e 's  method d i f f e r s  i n  p r i n c i p l e  from e i t h e r  of 
the two methods. The id e a  i s  to  take (a) the  l a r g e s t  dominant 
t r e e s  and (2) the  suppressed  t r e e s ;  in  order to  u t i l i z e  them be» 
f o re  they  become a t o t a l  l o s s .
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The p x asan t ooBOeptlam o f  1# m â«irolop«BiM%
of p i e t t y  ooar fooz htm&rod yeara* A# #m%ly as 1631, I t  ##* 
observed th a t  thizuiizig improved and s t i a o l a t e d  th e  growtj  ̂ o f  
the  rem ain ing  s ta n d .  G.E. l a r t i g ( 3 6 )  was th e  f i r s t  to  nee th e  
word " th in n in g " .  Me wophaoized th e  id e a  t h a t  only  dead end ###• 
p re s s e d  trem& shoa ld  be removed. C o tta  a t  f i r s t  he ldeved  th* 
l i g h t s  th in n in g  b a t  l a t e r  went to  th e  e th e r  e r t r w e .  O a r l  heyer 
i s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  t e r s e  i n s t r n o t i o a ,  " e a r ly ,  o f te n ,  moderate"# 
Ho O arthy(37) working on Balsam f i r  i n  th e  Adirondaoks 
observed t h a t  a ^ ro p  o f balsam f i r  ea n  he prodneed i n  60 yeimrs 
from s e e d l in g s .  The s ta n d  does n o t  show orowdii^r i m t i l  th e  Ismt 
deoade and fo r  t h i s  re a s o n  woald wot need th in M n g  d n r in g  th e  
p e r io d  o f p ro d u c t io n .
O aak ill{3 8 )  o f Bow Je ra e y 'fe u n d  o a t  t h a t  f o r e s t r y  p a y s .  
The th inned  p lo t  had a lm ost doubled i t s  wood volame i n  seven  y e a rs  
w h ile  th e  onthinned p lo t  a t  the same tim e 1 nor eased l e s s  t h t n  n ic  
per o e n t .  Q aise(39) r e v e a ls  a p o in t  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  h i s  s tu d i e s  
a t  C o rn e ll  U n iv e r s i ty .  He n o tic e d  th a t  th e  g r e a t e s t  iM r e a s e  i n  
bo th  diam eter and volume growth i n  mixed hardwoods took p lao e  i n  
h e a v ie s t  th in n in g s .  He concluded th a t  an in c re a s e  i n  diam eter and 
volume growth i s  g r e a t e s t  i n  a h e a v ily  th inned f o r e s t s  of mixec 
hardwoods and l e a s t  i n  no th in n in g s ,  Man's rae tho issubord ina ted  
to  K a tu re 'a  w i l l  u l t im a te ly  so lve  t h i s  human problem.
Chapman’s s tu d ie s  on the  reco v e ry  o f growth of Lobloly  
p in e (4 0 )  g r e a t ly  s t r e n g th e n  e x e rc is e  and ca re  i n  p re s e rv in g  amal 
suppressed  t r e e s  when lum bering . W ithin 40 y ea rs  a f t e r  lo gg ing , 
6 - ln o h  s a p l in g s  should  r e a c h  15 to  16 in ch es  i n  diam eter 76 to
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80 f# # t  h ig h  «md w i l l  form a a a b a t a n t i a l  i a  XhB #w oa8
oat*
M*8oaf41) i n  a d iso o a a io n  o f  l i g h t  %aqnir#m#nt o f  lodgo- 
p o le  p in e  g ives  some I n t e r e a t in g  p o in ts  i n  o o an o o tio n  w ith  t h i n ­
n in g s ,  A r e l e a s e  from suppressed  e o n d i t io n  hy mesmm of th in n in g  
was found to  r e s u l t  i n  e very marked i  nor ease i n  fpr#wtn nmotmting 
i n  one exasqple o i te d  to  an i n o r e a s #  growth o f 772 per oen t i n  th e  
l a s t  18 y e a rs  over the  p reoeed ing  Jtt^years*
W hite(43) i n  a s e t  o f  s tu d i e s  on a o o e le r a t io n  o f  growth 
oonduoted i n  the month o f  August 198% in  th e  ^ 'eerlodge N a t io n a l  
f o r e s t  g iv e s  a  very  aooura te  d e te rm in a t io n  of r e sp o n se .  Among 
o the r  th in g s ,  lodgepo le  p in e  when r e le a s e d  g iv e s  an  u n usua l r a ­
p id  re sp o n se  o f  growth fo r  a c e r t a i n  p e r io d  o f  from 30 to  bO 
y e a rs  assuming a f t e r  t h i s  p e r io d  i t s  p a s t  re c o rd  o f  ^ o w t h .
Again Mr White observes th a t  a te n  year p e r io d  a f t e r  o u t t i n g  
in  a  s ta n d  of Douglas f i r  has an e q u iv a le n t  o f  growth o f 40 y e a rs  
p rev to u s  to  c u t t in g *
Weir(43) on h i s  a r t i c l e , " T h e  in f lu e n c e  of T h itU E tin g  on 
Western «emlook and Grand ? l r  i n f e c t e d  with Kohinodentium t i n o t o -  
rium*’ which appeared i n  the  Jo u rn a l  o f  ^O rea try  i n  191& showed 
th a t  the  mean annual diameter prowth for  t i»  o u t - o v e r - a r e a  i s  143 
per cen t  g r e a te r  i n  -iemlook and 17o per cen t  g r e a t e r  i n  grand f i r  
th an  a s im i la r  growth fo r  s im i la r  t r e e  sp e c ie s  upon the  uncut 
a r e a .  The th in n in g  of a s tand  very  ap p re c ia b ly  a f f e c t s  the  vigor 
and s i z e  of  the remaining  t r e e s  and i s  not a lone due to  in c re a s e d  
l i g h t ,  bu t  must a l s o  depend g r e a t l y  upon the i  nor eased  ro o t  space 
and m o is tu re  c o n te n t  of  th e  improved s o i l . (44).
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Gz•  anamyze f4ô) wozklag oa wamtaza y a l l a #  p ia a  l a  Oa- 
aao in o  N a tio n a l  F o zaa t,  Azlzotia l a  1911 re v e a l*  the  f a e t  t h a t  
the  iaoxeaae  i n  growth dae to  o u t t l a g  on an a re a  l e  w orth  ap­
p ro x im ate ly  $2.00 pex aoze . Manger (46) anmmarlalag h ie  s t a d la a  
o f  the  aame speo iee  i n  Oregon p o in te  ou t t h a t  th e  in o re a a a  l a  
grpwth i s  v a r ia b le  w ith  th e  in d iv id u a l  t r e e  and aaame to  ta&ce 
p la o e  i n  the l a r g e ,  as  w e ll  ae i n  th e  em ail ,  sp iked  topped as  
w e ll  ae sound.
The mat e r  o f  in c re a se d  growth a f t e r  c u t t i n g  has r a -  
o ieved  c o n s id e ra b le  a t t e n t i o n  i n  D i s t r i c t  Ho 6 . I n  one i n s ­
tan ce  i t  appeared th a t  the  growth i n  d iam eter fo r  6 y e a r s  a f t e r  
c u t t i n g  e q u a lle d  what i t  would have been  i n  t e n  y e a rs  w ith o u t 
c u t t i n g ,  and th a t  in c re a s e  i n  h e ig h t  growth from opening up th e  
s ta n d  was n e g l ig ib l e .  One yellow  p ine  growing a t  the  o ld  r a t e  
would have added only 480 ooard f e e t  i n  26 y e a r s ,  b u t as  a r e ­
s u l t  o f  the  opening had produced 800 board f e e t .
By f a r  th e  b e s t  d i s c u s s io n  and e x p o s i t io n  o f  a c c e le ­
r a t i o n  of growth i n  w es te rn  yellow p ine  -ands can be found i n  
the a x t i o l o  by Hermann Krauoh, A ssoc ia te  S i l v i c u l t u r i s t ,  sou th ­
western f o r e s t  experiment s t a t i o n ,  ( 47) .  for  a pe r iod  of 25 y ea rs  
b e fo re  c u t t i n g  and 26 ye irs a f t e r  c u t t i n g ,  the  p e rcen tag e  of d i f ­
f e ren ce  on the b a s i s  o f  b a s a l  a rea  of  t r e e s  w i th  diameter c l a s s e s  
between 15 and 20 inches  I s  368 per c en t ;  of t r e e s  w i th  diameter 
c l a s s e s  between 21 and 26 inches  410 per c e n t ;  of t r e e s  w ith  
diameter  c l a s s e s  from 18 to  24 i n c h e s ( i s o l a t e d  t r e e s )  i s  348 per
c e n t ,  ^ Weighted average of 93 y ea rs  b e fo re  c u t t i n g  would be 
r e q u ire d  to  grow an e q u iv a le n t  of 25 y e a r s  a f t e r  c u t t i n g  o f t r e e #  
from 18 to  24 in ch es  i n  d ia m e te r .
-K D -
LaS8e&(48) p o in ta  oat t h a t  i n  Stoamhaat ^ le e k ,  Oo#a% 
d* Alena N a tio n a l  l^ozeat th e  growth i n  27 .1  y e a rs  b e fo re  o a t -  
t in g  would r e q u i r e  10 y e a rs  to  grow 10 year*  a f t e r  o u t t i n g  fhe 
per oen t di& aater in o re a a e  a p p re c ia b ly  ta k e s  p la o e  a f t e r  c u t ­
t in g  in  a l l  d iam eter o la e e e e .  This in c re a s e  i s  g r e a te r  i n  younger 
d iam eter o la s s e s  than  i n  o lder c l a s s e s .  Wheaton{49) su p p o rta  
Larsen*a v iew s, and goes beyon# to  s t a t e  t h a t  t h a t  t h i s  i s  due: 
to  the f a c t  t h a t  most o f  th e se  t r e e s  have a la rg e  r e l e a s e  per 
oen t than  those  of la rg e r  o la s e e s  and th a t  they  have been growing 
slow ly  b e fo re  lo g g in g . concluded t h a t  i f  enough t r e e s  a r e  l e f t  
per a o re  to make lo g g in g  p o s s ib le  upon re a c h in g  m erchan tab le  ma­
t u r i t y ,  the tim e between th e  f i r s t  and th e  second o u t w i l l  be ma­
t e r i a l l y  s h o r te n .
B e lya(49i in  h is  very  i n t e r e s t i n g  a r t i c l e  on* "A s tudy  
of M o r ta l i ty  and recovery  a f t e r  Logging* which appeared i n  th e  
Jo u rn a l  of F o re s t ry  i n  üovember 1924 concluded maong o ther  th in g s  
t h a t  s in c e  the removal o f  as  sm all as 33 per cen t endangers 
dea th  of a t  l e a s t  60 per c e n t  of the  s u rv iv o r s  w ith in  the  f i r s t  
f i f t e e n  y e a rs  fo llo w in g  lum bering o p e ra t io n ,  i t  fo llo w s t h a t  as 
f o r e s t e r s ,  we might seek f u r th e r  u t i l i z a t i o n  of t r e e s  now r e ­
garded 88 u n d e s ira b le  which a re  l e f t  s tan d in g  to  d ie ,  drop and 
d isappear through n a tu r a l  a g e n c ie s .  ApproximateJy onl^* 12 per 
c e n t of the wood i n  such f o r e s t  reaches  the  u l t im a te  consumer,
18 per c e n t  wasted i n  s l a b s ,  edg ings, saw dusts , e t c ,  and 38 per- c  
ce n t drop to the  ground to r o t .  M o r ta l i ty  i s  l e s s  and reco v e ry  
i s  quicker and more pronounced i n  mix hardwood type th a n  e i th e r  
spruce  f l a t  and spruce swamp ty p e .
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ZhRt impxoTefflont o u t t ln g s  and e a z ly  wed&lng a f f e o t  
favozab ly  bo th  f i n a n o ia l  le tu z n a  and f o r e s t  p ro d u c t io n  i n  gene­
r a l ,  many w r i t e i a  a g re e .  ? la h e r (5 0 )  says i n  p a r t :
. . ,  •’Iraprovoiaent o a t t i n g  r a i s e s  th e  f i n a n c i a l  volome o f  aae 
timber on the q u a r te r  a c re  from 3,239 board  f e e t  to  8,030 board 
f e e t .  This in c re a s e  i s  a lm ost e n t i r e l y  on p in e ,  s in o e  moat o f  
the  dominant hardwoods would be o u t to  make way fo r  i t *  In  ad­
d i t i o n ,  by removing heavy crowned t r e e s  and e f f e c t in g  a b e t t e r  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of those  which rem ain , th e  c u t t i n g  make# p o s s ib le  
a h igher number of t r e e s  per a o re ,  a more oomplete u t i l i s a t i o n  
of growing space and o o n se^aen tly  a  b e t t e r  q u a l i ty  of t r e e .  The 
n e t  r e s u l t  i s  to  convert a s ta n d  o f  I n f e r i o r  Wrdwoods in to  one 
whioh a t  m a tu r i ty  c o n s i s t s  la rg e ly  o f  w hite p i n e ..............
* ..*A n e a r ly  weeding should  have fo r  i t s  o h jo o t th e  b e a t  d is ­
t r i b u t i o n  o f  the b e s t  a v a i l a b le  t r e e s  and a  u n ifo rm ity  o f  h e ig h t  
and h e ig h t  growth fo r  d e s i r a b le  s p e c i e s . . . *  I t  seems t h a t  no 
s i l v i c u l t u r a l  p ro cess  can more f a v o ra b ly  a f f e c t  b o th  f in a n ­
c i a l  r e t u r n s  and f o r e s t  p ro d u c tio n  i n  g e n e ra l  than e a r ly  and
sy s te m a tic  weeding. tf* e * * # e e e
From the  above d ioouaslom a, i t  would appear t h a t  th e  
s tudy  o f  th in n in g s  overshadows a l l  o ther forms of in te rm e d ia te  
c u t t i n g s  i n  American as w e ll  as  P h i l ip p in e  f o r e s t r y  p ra c t ic e *  
That i t  i s  a very f r u i t f u l  f i e l d  fo r  s tu d y  fo r  th e  econom ist 
and th e  foreaÉir i s  becoming a reoogn ired  f a c t .  The dev elopement 
o f  market i  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i n  the f u tu r e  w i l l ,  w ith ­
ou t doubt s t im u la te  the a p p l ic a t io n  of the  v a r io u s  forms of 
in te rm e d ia te  c u t t in g s  as ta<= .-imerican f o r e s t e r  unders tands  the 
t e r t .
-8Î-
PBOîaCflOli
P z o t« o t lo a  i a  a p a s t  o f  a lIv lo u X to za  «hioia &eal# « it&  
v az io as  ag e ao lea ,  foux o f  whioh axe xeoogBlaed as  th e  moat im- 
p o x ta n t  i n  j^aerioa. Zheae axe (1) fo x e s t  f i x e a ,  (8) In e e o ta ;  (3) 
fu n g i ,  and (4) gxas ing  an im a is .
The o h ie f  of a l l  impediments to  f o x e s t  gxowth i s  th e  
fo x e s t  f i x e .  Keep o a t  the x epea ted  f ix e a  and e i t h e n t  fnx thax  
a id  th re e  f o u r th s  o f the  SO m i l l i o n  aoxea o f m e e ^ ^ W n o tiv a  
w aste  land  i n  Amozioa, w i l l  w i th in  a xeaaonhhla p # i o d  x e - e a t a h l i e  
S ’llphax  crop o f  some r e a l  eoonomio v a lu e . The y e a r ly  t o l l  o f  
f o r e s t  f ix e  i s  t r a g i c .  Plmwx e s t im a te a  t h a t  *^?oxeat f ix e a  i n  
the  U nited S ta te s  have caused an average annua l loaa  o f  about 
ifO huM. r  l i * a a ,  the d e s t r u c t io n  of t r e e s  w orth a t  l e a s t  25 m il­
l i o n  d o l l a r s ,  and lo s s  of s to c k ,  c ro p s ,  b u i ld in g s  and o the r  im- 
p x o v ^ e n t s  to  th e  amount of  many m i l l io n s  more. To th e se  must 
be added enormous lo s s e s  from d e s t r u c t io n  o f young growth, d e te ­
r i o r a t i o n  of s o i l ,  damage to  water couxses, i n t e r r u p t i o n  o f  bu­
s in e s s  and e s tru o .t io n  of p r o p e r ty ’*, (5 1 ) .
Dr. Hopkins(52) e s t im a te s  t h a t  10 per  c en t  o f  t i »  quan­
t i t y  of  stumpage value of the t o t a l  s tand  of m erchantab le  timber 
i n  the United J t a c e s  a t  any given time were k i l l e d  and damaged 
by i n s e c t s .  I t  i a  p robab le  th a t  i n s e c t s  do mors in ju r y  i n  the 
average year  tnan t h a t  caused oy f o r e s t  f i x e s .
I t  i r e a d i l y  recognized  t l ia t  bo th  i n s e c t  and f i r e  axe 
more d e s t r u c t iv e  i n  the iz  e f f e c t s  upon the f o r e s t  than  are  the  
fu n g i ,  ^ e t  the l a t t e r  have the  c a p a c i ty  for i n f l i c t i n g  i n j u r y  
on a l a rg e  s c a l e .  I t  would take s e v e r a l  y e a rs  to accom plish  th e  
d ea th  o f  a s in g l e  t r e e .  Weir(53) e s tim a ted  t h a t  the  lo s s  to  tiw  
msrohmntable s ta n d  o f  w es te rn  w h ite  p ia o  a lo n e  i s  I n  ezoeee o f
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37,000,000 aonaaXly. That the  t o t a l  d e s t i n a t io n  o f  th e  p z in o ip a l  
oooamezolal tz ee  sp e o ie s  i n  the  Hozthweet l a  a e v e ia l  tlm ea more 
th an  t h i a  enoimona sum, th e re  l a  h a rd ly  no zoom fo r  doubt.
Grazing i n  the n a t io n a l  F o rea ta  form san im p o rtan t agen t 
i n  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  f o r e s t s ,  p a r t i o n l a r l y  the  tender  growth. Ex 
p e r ie n o e  i n  w estern  United o ta t e s  has dem onstrated  t h a t  th e  i n j u ­
r io u s  e f f e o t  o f  g raz in g  in c re a s e s  r a p id ly  w ith  th e  number o f  head 
o f s to c k  g raz in g  on a g iven  a r e a .  By p ro p e r ly  r e g u la t in g  th e  num­
ber of an im als , s u f f i c i e n t  fo rage  i s  p rov ided  fo r  a l l  an im a ls .
The g e n e ra l  t ren d  of l iv e s to c k  in d u s t ry  i s  toward in t e n s iv e  me­
thod of h an d ling  s to c k .
P r o te c t io n  i n  the  P h i l ip p in e s  d e a ls  w ith  a t  l e a s t  
f i v e  a g e n c i e s : (1) man, (a) in s  c t s ,  (3) fu n g i ,  (4) f i r e  and 
(5) g raz in g  a i^m als .  P i r e  i s  to  th e  United S ta te s  a s  man i s  
to the P h i l ip p in e s*  Educate th e  F i l i p i n o s  to  th e  d e s t r u c t iv e  
e f f e c t s  of c l e a r in g  i l l e g a l  f o r e s t  land , p o in t  ou t to  each 
v io la to r  o f  th e  ^ a in g in  Law th a t  h is  s i n  i s  i n  the  same c a t e ­
gory as  th e  dynam iting of f i s h  and the d e s t r u c t io n  of u s e fu l  
b i r d s ,  and P ro te c t io n  i n  the  P h i l ip p in e s  i s  th re e  fo u r th s  
on the Way to  the  f i n i s h ,  s tan d in g  timber i s  a lm ost immuned 
from i n s e c t ,  fu n g i ,  f i r e  and g raz ing  an im a ls .  I n s e c t s  and fu n ­
gi w i l l  alm ost r a s a  and f i n i s h  f a l l e n  t im b e r . Quick season ing  
and dry ing  of manufactured lumber m a te r i a l ly  so lv e  the  problem . 
F i r e  i s  only dangerous i n  th e  Pine g e l t  of th e  I s la n d  of Luzon 
i n  an a re a  about one s e v e o t i  th  of the  t o t a l  land  a re a  of the  
A rch ip e lag o . The rem ain ing  a re a s  a re  not so dangerous w ith  
f i r e  p rov ided  the  k in d l in g  o f  f i r e  i s  no t w i l f u l ly  and m a l i -  
o fo u e ly  done. Such, i n  p a r t  i s  P h i l ip p in e  F o re s t  P ro te c t io n .
'ÜV'
?0RE3T MAHAGSMKHT 
Fozeat ^anagem«nt oame l a t o  «x ia taB os a t  a fl^0h l a t e r  
d a te  th a n  s i l v i c u l t u r e .  During the  f i r s t  th re e  hundred Jreara of 
the  s ix t e e n  o en tu ry .  i t  was developed and la rg e  a re a s  p r a o t lo a -  
l l y  i n  c e n t r a l  EUzope were p laced  under o rg an ised  aye tern o f  ma*> 
nagement. I t  g ra d u a l ly  en la rg ed  i t s  scope t h a t  a t  p r e s e n t  i t  covers  
such f i e l d s  as  f o r e s t  m ensura tion , f o r e s t  o r g a n is a t io n ,  f o r e s t  
f in a n c e  and f o r e s t  a d m in is t r a t io n .  F o re s t  Management as d i s t i n ­
gu ished  from d e s t r u c t iv e  lum bering aims fo r  th e  r e p ro d u e t io n  o f  
the  f o r e s t  and o rd e r ly  r e g u la t i o n  of o u t t i n g  towards the  g o a l o f  
annual a y s ta in e d  y i e l d .  For th e  purpose of t h i s  s tu d y ,  growth 
and y i e l d ,  working p la n  and r e g u la t io n  of th e  y i e l d  a r e  b rought 
ou t fo r  d i s c u s s io n .
GHOiTd Aim YIELD 
E s s e n t i a l  to  a sy s te m a tic  management of the  N a tio n a l  
F o re s ts ,  i s  a knowledge on growth and y ie ld  fo r  each and a l l  
sp e o ie s  o f  commercial im portance . The b a s ic  f a c t s  on th e  s t u ­
dy o f growth a r e ( l )  th e  t o t a l  y i e ld  of a s ta n d  i n  terms of quan­
t i t y  o f  p ro d u c ts ,  q u a l i ty  and money value from o r ig in  to  m a tu r i ­
ty ;  (2) the  average annual r a t e  of growth to  whioh th e  f i n a l  y i e ld  
i s  e q u iv a le n t ,  the mean annual  erowth; and (3) the  a c tu a l  growth 
or in c r e a s e in  volume, q u a l i t y  ox v a lu e , l a id  on d u iin g  a d e f i n i t e  
p e r io d  i n  the  growth of the s ta n d .
The f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  growth a re  s i t e ,  form, t r e a tm e n t ,  
d e n s i ty  and com position . Under s i t e  a re  in c lu d e d  a l l  f a c t o r s  of 
l o c a l  environment such as s o i l ,  exposure , a l t i t u d e ,  which i n f l u ­
ence growth, fhe term ’’fo rm ' a l lu d e s  to  age and th e  forms of 
ç tand  d is t in g u is h e d  i n  y i e ld  s tu d ie s  as even-aged and many-aged.
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Treatm ent r e f e r  s|to the a l l T l o a l t a r a l  management o f  the  a tend 
I n  the  form of th in n in g s  and p r o t e c t io n ,  ^ n s i t y  meane prim a­
r i l y  the  com pleteness o f  th e  orown o o te r ,  and ander oom position . 
pore  and mixed s ta n d s  a re  d i s t in g u is h e d .
The study  o f growth in  d iam eter has as  i t s  o b je o t  to  
determ ine th e  t o t a l  volume o f  t r e e s  of g iven  ages and to  d e t e r ­
mine the  dim ensions or s i z e s  reaohed by t r e e s  i n  a g iven  p e r io d .  
The g r e a t e s t  u t i l i t y  i n  the  study  of d i« a s te r  growth i s  a s  i n d i ­
c a t io n  of p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of managwaent. I t s  d l r e o t  r e l a t i o n  to  
crown and i t s  dependence of growing space makes i t  an index  
o f  the  r e s u l t s  of th in n in g s ,  sp a c in g , i n  p l a n t a t i o n  and the s e ­
l e c t i o n  of t r e e s  fo r  removal i n  m ature s ta n d s .
The r a t e  o f  h e ig h t  growth i s  d e s i r e d  to  determ ine th e  
r e l a t i v e  a b i l i t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  sp e o ie s  i n  a mix s ta n d  to  su rv iv e  
and dominate through co m p e ti t io n .  Height growth i s  e s s e n t i a l  
fox the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of p l o t s ,  i n  th e  study  of y i e l d  per ao re  
fo r  y i e ld  t a b l e s ,  ^ e ig h t  growth i s  d e s ire d  as  a s te p  i n  th e  
d e te rm in a t io n  of the  growth of t r e e s  i n  volume whenever th e  l a t e r  
d a ta  a re  r e q u i r e d .
The growth i n  volume i s  tue  product  i n  diameter and 
h e ig h t  growth. A knowledge and a p p l i c a t i o n  of h e ig h t ,  diameter 
and volume growth y e a r ly  or i n  p e r io d s  to e x i s t i n g  s tan d s  i s  
e s s e n t i a l  i n  the p r e p a r a t i o n  of y e i d l  t a b l e s .
Growth and y ie ld  i s  one of th e  c h e i f  and most im p o rtan t 
ta sk  of American f o r e s t r y  forosome time to  oome. This i s  l i k e ­
w ise t ru e  i n  the P h i l ip p in e s .  The e x te n s io n  of growth and y i e l d
isjbudies on sample permanent p lo t s  and on logg ing  a re a s  o f  th e
' I
falist im p o rtan t logg ing  o p e ra t io n s  i n  th e  v a r io u s  f o r e s t  types
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Working F lan s
A working p la n  has been dndexatood by many as a  p l w  
under whioh a g iven  f o r e s t  p ro p e r ty  i s  to  be o o n t in lo u s ly  managed. 
As a p r e r e q u i s i t e  to  a s u o o e s s fu l  working p la n ,  a^nowledge o f  
growth and y i e ld  of each and a l l  sp e o ie s  composing th e  f o r e s t  must 
be o l e a r ly  and a o o u ra te ly  unders tood . The o h ie f  purpose o f  working 
p la n  i s  to  se cu re  th e  c o n d i t io n  of th e  crop th a t  i s  neoessttry  i n  
o rder  th a t  th e  f o r e s t  may y ie ld  p e r p e tu a l ly  a r e g u la r  supp ly  o f  
prodKroe i n  the  g r e a t e s t  q u a n t i ty .
The goa l o f  a working p la n  i s  a normal f o r e s t , -  a  f o r e s t  
c o n s t i tu t e d  o f  a com plété  s e r i e s  o f  growth of a l l  age o la s s e s  
frw s s e e d l in g  to  m ature t r e e ,  each age c l a s s  oooupying eq u a l  or 
approx im ate ly  e q u a la r e a s .  As viewed by S oh lioh , D'Aroy(54} and 
o tbm rs, working p la n  id  a  f o r e s t  r e g u la t i o n  or p r e s c r i p t i o n  de­
duo ed from f a c t s ,  p r e s c r ib in g  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f c e r t a i n  c u l t u ­
r a l  r u l e s  and the  ex e cu tio n  o f  c e r t a i n  work i n  o rder  to  prcduoe 
a # v e n  d e s ire d  r e s u l t .  A working p la n  as understood  by Keoknagel 
(Bp) i s  used synonymously w ith  F o re s t  O rg an iza t io n  to  d es ig n a te  
th e  s u b je c t  of r e g u la te d  s i l v i c u l t u r a l  management.
The h i s to r y  o f  working p la n s  cover s e v e r a l  c e n tu r i e s ,  
H $ffe l(5 ù )  speak ing  o f working p la n s ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  out of 604 
f o r e s t s  i n  i^eu rth e -e t-M o ae lle  a re  230 a n te d a t in g  the f o r e s t  code 
of 1827, 187 p r io r  to  1789 and 16 p r io r  to  1800 the o ld e s t  d a t in g  
i from 1726. fo rk in g  p lans  were, l a i d  . v a r io u s  p a r t s  of. Osrmany much 
e a r l i e r  th an  i n  France. The f i r s t  wroking p la n  i n  the  i s l a n d  of 
Corsioa{56)waa made i n  1840 i n  th e  f o r e s t  o f  VSldom illo. I n d i a (67) 
i n  1885 had 109 square m iles  under working p la n ;  I t  grew to  20,000 
square  m iles  i n  1399 and i n  1903, 30,000 square  m iles  or about 30
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pez o en t o f  the re se rv e d  a re a s  were under working p la n s .  Approxima­
te ly  s ix t y  per oen t o f  A u s tr ian  f o r e s t s  i s  under working p la n s .
2he f i r s t  p r o v i s io n a l  working p l a n l a i d  ou t i n  1890 a f t e r  th e  
su rvey  and s e t t le m e n t  of s t a t e  and p r iv a te  lan d  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  
Empire. Sweden as e a r l y  as 1396 had working p la n s  on her f W e s t s .
h o t u n t i l  the w in te rs  o f  1907-1908(58) were sy s te m a tic  worWhg
f /..X
p la n s  under o p e ra t io n  i n  the  U nited  s ^ t e s .  2he f i r s t  p r e l i ^ n a r y  
working p l a n (59) i n  th e  P h i l ip p in e s  a p ^ a r e d  i n  1906 fo r  th e  pt&-
t
l i e  f o r e s t  t z a o t  of the  I n s u la r  Lumber Gompaoy, hegros O o o id en ta l .
A working p la n  may be e s s e n t i a l l y  a f e l l i n g  p la n (6 0 ) .
,4' '
Phis i s  fo llow ed  by the  Prenoh. l a  i t s  b ro a d e s t  se n se , i t  d e a ls  
no t on ly  w ith  the  f e l l i n g  p la n  and s i l v i c u l t u r a l  management o f  the  
tim ber r e s o u rc e s ,  b u t may cover any or a l l  such s u b je c ts  es  Gene­
r a l  A d m in is tra t io n ,  Grazing Management, Permanent In^ripve#snt, Fo­
r e s t  P ro te c t io n  and Uae o f  F o re s t  Land. Phis i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  an 
A m erio an fô l) . Working P lan  has long been used to  des ignates .not '
only the document bu t the whole su b je c t  of F o res t o r g a n i s a t io n .
American working p lans  were almost c o in c id e n t  w ith  t h a  
b eg inn ings  of American F o re s t r y .  Phe Bureau of  F o re s t r y  took 
lead  i n  lay in g  out working p lans  fo r  p r i v a t e  owners i n  the hope ' 
o f  winning popular favor for  the  cause of F o re s t ry  i n  t h i s  couoL 
t r y ,  -i^ater exper iences  proved th a t  the se  e a r ly  a t tem p ts  were f l a t  
f a i l u r e s  w ith  the  p o s s ib le  ex cep t io n  of t h a t  l a i d  a t  Jewanne, f en -  
nesse .  ( 62) .  fhe over enthusiasm of these  e a r l y  f o r e s t e r s  o u t r a n  
the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  achievement.
Moore(63) c o n s id e r s  the p e r io d  from 1905 to  1911 as 
thp  f i r s t  s ta g e  of e x p e r im e n ta t io n ,  fhe F o re s t  J e rv ic e  P inna du­
r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  were c h a ra c te r iz e d  by r a p id  changes caused  by an
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wes olaim«d to  have been  th e  moat a c t iv e  daz ing  th i a  peziod» l a  
1912 the  f o z e a t  >^ezvioe iaaued  a  ^ozking P la n  foz each N a tio n a l  
P o zea t.  Maaan(ô4) oonaideza t h i a  an  e z tza v a g a n t  pzooedaze i n ? o l -  
v in g |u p l io a t i o n  of eozk. Üia pzopoaal foz a  R eg ional n’ozkiog P la n  
found a w oithy z l v a l  i n  K iz k la n d 'a  Watezshed Wozking P lan(6& ).
The f i x â t  a t tem p ts  to p laoe  a ze g io n  o f  one type of fo x e s t  i n t o  
one woxking p la n  z e g a z d le s s  o f  lo c a t i o n  and topogxaphy. Thia would 
mean th a t  thexe would be one woxking p la n  fox th e  Yellow Pine ty p e ,  
one woxking p la n  foz the  w hite  p ine  ty p e , e t c .  The second oonaideza 
a b ig  watexahed ox a gxoup o f  sm a ll watexahed to  be p laced  i n  one 
woxking p la n .  K ixkland(66) sag g ea ta  an im pxovm ent on h ia  Water­
shed Woxking P lan  by h is  "Coopexative Uni t a " . Undex th i a  p zo p o aa l,  
a t te m p ts  aze made by whioh the  N a t io n a l  Pox e s t  axeas and p x iv a te ly  
owned timbex tx a c t s  im m id ia te ly  a d ja c e n t  to  them may be managed nn- 
dex a common d ix e o t io n  to  th e  b e s t  i n t e x e s t s  of th e  f o z e s t a .  The 
pxoblem i s  to  pd t an axes foxming an econom ical u n i t ,  now p a x t ly  
i n  the  N a tio n a l  Pox e s t  and p a x t ly  i n  p r iv a te  ownei sh ip  undex u n i ­
f i e d  su s ta in e d  annual y i e l d  management. Jummaxizing he says i n  
pax t  :
  "an agreement look ing  tu th e  c o n s e rv a t io n  of the p ro ­
ducing c a p a c i ty  o f  fox e s t  lands ox p r iv a te  owners should  be made 
to appea l because c a p i t a l  i s  thereby  conserved i n  the timber , 
i n  the la n d ,  i n  the m i l l  and i n  the  su rround ing  community i n  
which the o p e ra t io n  i s  l i k e l y  to have the c h ie f  f i n a n c i a l  i n ­
t e r e s t s  ' ................
A b r i e f  review o f the P o re s t  - e i v i c e  working P lan  of 
1912 c o n c lu s iv e ly  shows th a t  the tren d  of working p lana  i n  t h i s  
co u n try  i s  i n  a g rad u a l and normal way. Mason's Regional p la n  
to  avoid  d u p l ic a t io n  has long been p r a c t i c e d  i n  D i s t r i c t  Ho 3, o f  
the  Pox e a t  Je x v ic e .  K irk la n d 's  w atershed »'0 X king  P lan  aims th e  
g o a l  o f  an  annual su s ta in e d  y i e l d .  3o does th e  Pox e a t  Jezv ice
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P lan  o f 1912. WnolaDjr(6 f } I lk #  Chapiaan(68} sappezt#
A#& ^  th# 7oz##t 3#r#iO0. I n  i t #  f i n a l  «knalyalm, th# h an d lin g  
o f  #aoh sapoza t#  s ta n d ,  acoozdlng to  th# # p # o lf lo  o o n d l t lo n ,  ag# 
and w i l l  n l t lm a ta ly  bo g iven  popalaz ap p zo v a l.  Th# tzoftd
o f  wozking p la n  l a  towazds a lm p U o lty .  I n  th# wozda o f Fool5#y, 
th e  g z e a te s t  Improvenant w i l l  oovez s to c k  ta k in g ,  z e g u la t lo n ,  oom- 
mmzolal zeqaizem ent# and annua l z o n t in e .
REGULATION 0? T3B YIELD
foz e a t  *^egalation oonoezn# I t s e l f  w ith  th# z a g u la t lo n  o f
th e  y i e l d .  The ta s k  o f f o n e s t  R e g n la t lo n  as  unders tood  by J3oth(69)
I s  to  b u i ld  up, p u t I n  ozdez and keep i n  ozdez a  f c a e s tz y  b u s in e s s .
Jadeloh(1904} re c o g n ise s  t h a t  the  ta s k  o f  z e g u la t lo n  I s  to
I n  time and p lao e  th e  e n t l i e  management o f  th e  f o r e s t  I n  such a
mannez t h a t  th e  o b je o t  o f  management l a  aooomplished aa f u l l y  as
p o s s i b le ,  i&aztinf70) c o n s id e rs  z e g u la t lo n  aa th e  moat Im portan t
s u b je c t  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  the management o f  th e  f o r e s t .  Ë# adds;
*Zhe most im portan t ta s k  o f  r e g u la t io n  i s  to  d i r e c t  the  order 
o f  p ro g re ss  of th e  o u t and rem oval of the  s e v e r a l  s ta n d s  o f  
t im b e r ................'
As understood today,  the  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  the y i e ld  i s  the 
f i x a t i o n  i n  adnanoe of the annual o u t ,  which in  th e  normal f o r e s t  
would be e q u iv a le n t  to  the  annual growth.
There have been var ious  methods evolved fo r  s e v e r a l  cen­
t u r i e s  o f  f o r e s t r y  p r a c t i c e  i n  ^îurope. The s im p le s t  and presumably 
the  o ld e s t  i s  r e g u la t io n  by a r e a .  3ohwapp(71) foz one b e l ie v e s  
th a t  fo r  f i v e  hundred y e a rs  from 1300 to  1300 t h i s  method or r e ­
g u la t io n  has been the r u l e  i n  German s t a t e s .  Jacob i I n  1740 
th eu g h t a re a  r e g u la t i o n  w ith  reduced a r e a .  The e ld e r  R aztig  pub*
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Q M tlg  ia tz o d a o a d  volume z e g t t l a t io a  method o f f l o l a l l ÿ  
l a  P z a e s la n  s t a t e  f o r e s t s  i a  1W 4. O o tta  i a  th e  same y ea r  pub­
l i s h e d  h i s  Area A llo tm ea t Method. This iMthod, eadozsed i a  ^ e z -  
maa f o z e s ta  between 1811 and 1831, paved th e  way foz «)adeio^^ 
s ta n d  method, whioh w ith  s l i g h t  v a z ia t io n s  i s  today  th e  o f f i e i a l  
method o f  s t a t e  f o r e s t s  o f  n e a r ly  a l l  th e  ^ezmaa S t a t e s .
An impzovemeat upon f o r e s t  r e g u la t i o n  by voloae s^oae
*'-o
i s  found i a  th e  oombined method l a  vshioh a re a s  zeo ievad  * # e  
c o n s id e r a t io n  and one impoztanoe i s  g iv en  to  the arzaagem éht 
of  the  age c l a s s e s .  E stim ate  foz de te rm in ing  th e  amount o f  y i e ld  
i s  co n f in ed  to  t h k  nex t te n  y e a rs  o f  th e  z o t a t i o a .  This method 
o r ig in a t e d  i n  Saxony. Woods to  be ta k en  aze those  whose i ^ n r e -  
ment has sunk or i s  s in k in g  below t h a t  which i s  p r o f i t a b l e *  A , 
o h a z a o te r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  method i s  a due r e g a rd  to  th e  s e q n # # e  o f  
a ^  c l a s s e s .  -
The formula methods a re  wholly  d i f f e r e n t  fr<xo th e  above 
methods. Thèse methods c o n s i s t  e s s e n t i a l l y  of a c o n t r a s t  between 
a c t u a l  growing s tock  and normal growing s to c k .  A normal growing 
s tock  produces a normal increm ent,  the  amount of  which show a 
growing stocx g re a te r  or l e s s  th a n  the  normal.  A f o r e s t  whose ac ­
t u a l  growing s tock  i a  more than  the  normal growing: s tock  should 
be more l a r g e ly  e x p lo i t e d ;  on tne other hand, a f o r e s t  whose ac­
t u a l  growing s to ck  i s  l e s s  than  the  normal growing shock, should 
be more c a r e f u l l y  conserved .
Of th e  numerous methods desc r ibed  'by dohwapp, 3ohenok 
d o h l ic h ,  Both, Heoknagel and “oo lsey ,  i n  th e i r  v a r io u s  w r i t i n g s ,  
the A u s t r ian  method, Von M o n t le 's  method, French Method of 1883, 
KWrngila and the  American Method loomb w i th  promise i n  th e
«•atn  @f zegalatlea in  P h ilipp in#  f#%##Wy P%*@$i##. %em ,# # # # # %  
a#thod l e  baaed on th# oonooption of a normal alAeh
3# 5 --  %" -  ; th a t ia» th# m#an annoal inox amant ( i )  a n l t i p l i a i  
%f h a lf  th# ro ta t io n .  Thia ragn iraa  ne other data  b a t $h#
of th# growing a took mad th e  r o t a t i o n  Sh# a@####ta#*a o f  i t #  
a n l t a  v a r ia a  w ith  th#  dagra# o f  approaoh to  th# norm al. Wsmété 
(72) anggaata  a  a o i l f i o a t i o n  o f  Von # m t3 # * a  f a m n i a  to  |
f a r  na# i n  In d ia n  f o r a a t a .  »omp#($W i ^ l a l f f ( ? d ^  o f f  ax a é d i -  
f i o a t i o m  i n  i t a  a p p l lo a t l o a  to  m a x ia n a  M m  ta*  P r#a  vanlam a T'' 
oommanta» t h i a  form ula  i a  a p p a re n t ly  # # # % .  I t a  va la#  l i a #  i n  
p ea l im in a ry  and orud# r e g u la t i o n  a@%ar# a n  approxlm at# volàm# e-W # 
i a  r « f u i r # d  by law aa on the  n a t io n a l  fo r  e a t# .  Thia i a  o # r t a in %  i 
b e n e f i t  to P h i l ip p in #  f o r a s t a r a .
dmong the  form ula  methoda, nay o r 'a  method i s  undoubWdl 
th e  moat a o o u ra te ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  th e % y .  The s u rp lu s  or d a f i o i t  i s  
d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  a s h o r te r  or longer p e r io d  aeoord ing  to  the  d io -  
t a t e s  of good a i lv io u b tu r e  and good b u s in e s s .  %ools#y(76) oonaidw  
t h i s  as an o f f i c e  r e g u la t io n  r a th e r  than  a f i e l d  method r e g u la t io r  
I t s  value l i e s  c h i e f ly  as a check on o ther  methods.
The French Method of 1883 i s  based on the  assum ption  
t h a t  the volume of the old •vood ia  5 / S and the volume of the  ave­
rage MOüd i s  3/ 8  of t i c  t o t ' ; l  m e i ihan tub le  volume, i t  b e in r  p r e ­
sumed th a t  tne youn^ wood is '^ t iera i iantable .  fh ia  method i s  s imple  
"hen th e  p ro p o r t io n  of the  o ld  wood to  the  young wood i s  as 6 i s  
to or n e a r ly  ao. An importan t  f e a t u r e  of the  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
t h i s  method by the b e s t  ?renoh working p la n  o f f i c e r s  i s  t h a t  they  
compare the a c t u a l  growing stocK with  an e m p ir ic a l  ’’normal s ta n d  
E xperience  has oeen r e p e a te d ly  shown th a t  t h i s  method i s  th e  b e s t
-37-
Bxan&is * e th o d  be o f va lue  d a r ia g  th e  i n i t i a l
a ta g e s  of f o r e s t  management. 7he f o r e s t  i a  f i r s t  in v e n to r ie d  
by broad  diameter d ia a a e a ,  the  o o r re n t  r a t e  o f  d iam eter growth 
de te rm ined , a te c h n ic a l  r o t a t i o n  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  th e  m o r ta l i ty  lo a #  
e s t im a te d ,  and f i n a l l y  tW  average  number o f  t r e e s  m aturing  an­
n u a l ly  oomputed and th e  ou t f ix e d  so a s  to  remove th e  a o rp in s  
s to o k . f 7 6 ) .  In  th e  U nited  S ta te s  th e re  appears  to  be no j u s t i ­
f i c a t i o n  of t h i s  m ethod .In  th e  P h i l ip p in e s ,  ofi the o ther h#nd, 
i t  has a f u tu r e  prom ise .
2he American method(77) aims to  make th e  c u t t in g  l i m i t  
to  co rrespond  to  a g iven  d ia m e te r ,  and the  voluiM a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
c u t t i n g  i n  th e  f i r s t  cy c le  should  be the  volume Ëbove t h i s  diame­
t e r ,  p lu s  th e  volume of the  t r e e s  whioh would r e a c h  th e  d iam eter 
in  1 / 2  the  o u t t in g  cy c le  on t h i s  t o t a l  volume. The c a t  fo r  each  
p ro g re s s iv e  c y c le  w i l l  th en  eq u a l the  volume o f  a l l  th e  t r e e s  
above r -o o  y ea rs  a t  the  beg inn ing  o f the  c y c le  p lu s  1/2 th e  growth 
fo r  the  c y c le ,  the  minimara e x p lo i t a b le  age being  r e ta in e d  a t  
r - 1 / 2  y e a r s ,  u n t i l  the f o r e s t  has been com plete ly  cu t  over ,  which 
r e c u i r e  a f u l l  r o t a t i o n .
I f  the -Zrnoh method nas worked out s u c c e s s f u l l y  for  the 
oas t  4 ' yea rs  an. i f  tae -u:-exican method wnich i t  an improvement 
on t  us -xencfi method has beer, ap’o a ra n t ly  p.ut out i n  .■jaerican p r a c ­
t i c e ,  -■"ilipino f o r e s t e r s  must take a neon i n t e r e s t  i n  bo th  these 
methods as undoubtedly they ml'htt r i v e ,  when p roper ly  modified to 
s u i t  ."Philippine c o n d i t io n s ,  r e l i a u l e  and a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  i n  f o r e s t  
mana gem e n t .
Ih# P h ilip # # #  lalaaA # at#  a # la s t# s  # f 7,0@3 ia lw A a 
#xt#aain& 1,152 s ta tu te  mil## fxaa wxfth to  south aad 682 atat-S'* 
ts  m iles from e a s t  to  m ast. Of th is  ammhsz 662 have ^ e a a f  # #  : ;̂ i 
sqasa# m ile ox ovex, 2,441 axe named and 4,642 m#smed, % s mom#^' »-
?■; ‘VI ij Iv m- i
exmest I s  Tsmi Is lan d , 65 m iles fxom fox moss, Japan, the  aeethexmost 
i s  #alnag Is lan d , SO m iles fxom B#neo» ^  to ta l  land a x ^  i s  
114*000 aqaaxe m iles , ta io e  the W W ''#agla# '^Wkates and sows,:f #.0# 
aqaaxe m iles le s s  than Gxeat B x ita ln .
The en tlxe  land axes i s  t& llexad to  have heen
a w w d  #1 #  foxest. The paxiddio ##ves of miration
■ ; ' !X< "
pan  p a n in s n la  and th e  m ainland o f  A sia and th e  a d jo in in g  i a l é n d s  
hxought about an Inexeaae  i n  p o p u la t io n  and i n  th e  in d u s t # # a ,  # i n -  
e l p a l l p  i n  A g x le u l tu e  and a s  a  x e a u l t  th e  o x ig la a l  stand--:### 
vexp m a te x ia l  deox ease  i n  axes and a o x th  i n  th e  z m a in in g  s t e W .
Thus today th e  lax #  axes o f  the Axohipelago i s  u t i l i s e d  as  f o l l o e # i
%
C l a s a i f l o a t i o n f tS )  Aoxes Pex Oent
V izg in  25 ,600,000 33-1 /S  f
Seoond ^ o w th  12 .800 ,000  1 6 -2 /3
@xaseland 30 ,720 ,000  40
C u l t iv a te d  land  7 .680 .000  10______
T o ta l ,  • ,  • • #  * • • • • • • • *  7 6 .8QÔ, u()0 1ÔÔ
The v iz g in  fo x e s t  oovez some 25,600,000 aoxes . I n  a d d i t io n  
thexe aze 12 ,800,000 ao ie s  o f  moze oz l e s s  s o a t te z in g  ou t-ovez  
axeas and seoond gzoe th  foz e a t s ,  p a x ts  of whioh fu z n ish e s  supp ly  
o f  fixewood and timbex fox lo o a l  use and p a z t  w i l l  gxow to  i n -  
ox ea se  th e  fu tu ze  supply  o f  omsmezoial timbex * " The owamexoial f o ­
x e s t  axe found i n  Luson, M^ndozo, 8amaz, l e y  t e ,  5 # ^  os , Panay p #  
sm a lle r  i s l a n d s .
fhé It o f fttgh, ta.%_l##t thamjk#
t M f  ù i  $h# g z e t t# # # Z W # t* l%  t tg lo m t  t f  # #
Ho p it& t an yw htit  9 tm  I n  th# l a ^ g t a t  I t l t u t t  i s  mot# tW #  50 
to  75 m ile s  from t i d a l  w a te r .
♦
The f o r e s t  from a h o t a a l a t  ^ o im t #f:'wii#w i s  J
p le x ,  some 2,500 sp e c ie s  having  heen r e o o s ie d .  I t  i s  amok i s S s  
froffl the  p o in t  of view o f  th e  f o r e s t s  and s t i l l  mnsh # #
psim t o f  view o f  th e  lomhsrAan. Ahont thxsa f s n x t h t  o f  the  t s t a l
vnitts o f  the  M ig i n a l  f o r e s t  i s  eoa^ossd  p r i n s i p a l i y  o f  t r a s s  s f
the B lp te ro o arp  fam ily .  Dr. W hitford e s t im a te s (79) t h a t  t h e  D ip ts -  
ro S a rp  fam ily  fo r  n i shea 192 Tail l i o n  f e e t  as o s n t r a s t e d  w ith  8 
i l É l i o n  f e e t  d i s t r i h a t e d  from among the  o ther  f a m i l i e s  o f  t r e e s .
I n  t h i s  f o r e s t  the  s tan d  c o n ta in  from 10,000 to  50 ,000 f e e t ,  1«M.
, B70LÜTI0H OF THE BDKEÂÜ OF FORESTRY
To the  Boreas o f  F o re s t ry  whioh was o rgan ized  i n  A p r i l  
1 ,1900, f e l l  the  l o t  of a d m in is te r in g  and p r o t e s t i n g  approxim ate­
ly  48 m i l l io n  ao res  o a t  o f  the e n t i r e  land  a re a  o f 78 m i l l io n  ao x es . 
F o re s t  Ast Ho 1148 d e f in e s  most o l e a r ly  the o b je c ts  fo r  which the  
p a b l io  f o r e s t s  and f o r e s t  r e s e rv e s  should be managed. Among o th e r  
th in g s ,  i t  s t a t e s :
 "S ec tion  2. The p u b l ic  f o r e s t s  and f o r e s t  r e s e rv e s  o f  th e
P h i l ip p in e  I s la n d s  s h a l l  be held  and ad m in is te red  fo r  the p ro ­
t e c t i o n  of the  p u b l ic  i n t e r e s t s ,  th e  u t i l i t y  and s a f e ty  o f  the  
f o r e s t s ,  and th e  p e r p e tu a t io n  th e re o f  i n  p ro d u c t iv e  c o n d i t io n  
by w ise u s e " .  .........
I n  d e f in in g  th e  d u t ie s  o f  the  D irec to r  of F o re s t ry  and
h is  s t a f f .  F o re s t  Act Ho 1189 read s  i n  p a r t :
, . . . "The O hief e f  the  BiHeau s h a l l  p r e s c r ib e  a l l  n ec essa ry  r e ­
g u la t io n s  i ^ t e a i n g  tme use o f a l l  p u b l ic  f o r e s t s  and f o r e s t  
r e a e rv e s  #md s h a l l  W  charged th rough  h i s  sf tb o rd in a tes  w ith  
the e##'@fe#wst o f  the laws and r e f l a t i o n s  r e g a r d i%  the  demar*"
. . . .
# #  mt mil
U 9 J m m m  ##* # # # # $  « % # # #  ### <  % # #  
my by mmy pmzmoa, #% moxpoxmllia* Ü X  %«###^
tsy  of th# 3»%##» #f y#%##t%y #W ^,
ohmxgod with the olm#mLflomtlon aad a p ^ a ia a l of a l l  fégmet 
prodaota oat,gath#fed «W xamovad fio a  th# pablio fwmat# mat 
f 01 eat taaeivea"... .
20 f u l f i l  th#8# had othaz datie#, th*## pkirnoi##! h i-  
Ylaloaa have baea aaiotalaed aiaoe 1912 kaoaa aa M tia lo a  of 
Idm lalatzatioa, Divlaioa of iQOoatigatioa aad Offlo# of the Ohlaf 
Olazk, la  1916 the Divisioa of P@*##t Maaagaaeat apzaag fzom 
th# % #ialoa of AdainiaMatloa. doe to the «edatgod #w%i#i%i.#a 
of'%bia d iv laioa. Again in  1917• the Dioiaiea of âaaaili#  aad 
g tilim atioa  and D itiaion of ?oz#»t %nda and ^ ^ a  ##*# ovolved 
/a##^at% atioa of aawaillm and lioehaea and the auztay aad 
bW % ifi% tloa  of being 'tW  xeepeotio# taake of oaoh#
2he p ze sen t  o z g a a is a t io n  o f  the Bozeau e f  ? o ie e t« y  i a  
^ |iepoa#d  o f  the  m v ia lo n  o f  l a v e e t i g a t i o n ,  D iv ia io n  o f  Pot o a t  
,Ma#g#omat, iDiviaion o f  Poxeat la n d s  and Mapa, D iv is io n  o f  San* 
and D t i H a a t i o n  and A d m in is tra t iv e  D iv is io n .
,,
'/ '> ;
The D iv is io n  o f  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  chazged w ith  th e  
f u p e tv ia io n  o f  th e  Fozeat Sohool, D n iv e z s i ty  o f  th e  P h i l ip p in e s ,  
f i e l d  mid labor a to i  y r e s e a r c h ,  exam ina tion  o f  d i s t r i c t  c o n t r o l ,  
s p e c i a l  p r o j e c t s  and p u b l i c a t i o n s .  The D iv is io n  o f  F o re s t  Manage­
ment looks over th e  I n s p e c t io n  l ic e n s e  s u p e rv is io n ,  oWLnglns, and 
s p e c i a l  p e rm its ,  The D iv is io n  o f F o re s t  Lande and Maps c e n te r s  
i t a  a c t i v i t i e s  in  p u b l ic  land  o a s e s ,  p r iv a te  land  r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  
la n d  c l a a s i f i o a t i o n ,  ro o o n n a lsaan c e , f o r e s t  Zones, Hesezvea and 
Communal f o r e s t s ,  mapping and d r a f t i n g .  The D iv is io n  o f bam&illa 
ahd U t i l i z a t i o n  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  i n  th e  s c a l in g  o f  t in h e z ,  manufac­
tu r in g  and m arke ting  and g rad in g , p r a c t i c a l  s tu d ie s  and
%
uses of loabex ond nlnoK fe too t .##
■it*
Si Vi Bien attend# to t  h# gen*x»l ###*!«# # # # # # .
llbxary and tzanalation, a#d mtatiatWa#
fh# poxsoonal nW###d w ith  &W a^o## g ig a n t io  ta a k ,  ' 
haa %wt in e ra aa e d  p z o p o x t lo n a ta l^  a i t b  Ww i#o###a# o f  o&M:##" 
%#Da. foz  i n  1912 thezo  ##ze 18 jWmazioan# 94 P l l ip im o # , 
a  t o t a l  o f  112 amployaoa. I n  1923 tb#  t o t a l  mW w! ^  
y##a, % a g a in :  and taappz azjr i a  212, o* an  dneaaaoa. a ^  100 i n  
a la v a n  y a a z a .  fha zaaaong ^Coz tM a  a i tm a t io n  aza  t m ^ a l W * l  
th#  f o z a a t  Sohool l im i t#  th#  anzo llm an t o f  a ta d a n t#  
to  fzom 20 to  26 atndmnt# only and (2) d W B # m W
d iz a a t  a a p az v ia io n  and a d m ln le tz a t io n  o f  th#  f M -  
v a t s i t y  o f  th e  P h i l ip p in e # .
# #  f l z a t  oanaa 1# #a#y o f  s o lu t i o n .  Szop o u t  th#  
l i m i t a t i o n  and a lm ost w ithou t a x o o p t io n , th e  fo z a e t  Sohool 
w i l l  he peeked w ith  o ld  and new eezv ioe  man. Phe seoond oauae 
i #  muoh moze d e l i o a t e .  O z ig in a l ly  i t  haa haan the  wisdom o f  
e a z ly  P h i l ip p in e  fo z ee tez #  to  p laoe  th e  fo z e s tz y  p z o fe s e io n  
on  a s e p e ta te  and d i f f e r e n t  e n t i t y  fzom th a t  o f  any othez pzo- 
f e s s io n ,  A ^ io u l tu z e  in c lu d e d .  Phey d id .  Phe y suooeeded. 
fo z e a t  3otK)ol a t  one time a pam t  o f  the  C ollege o f Â gziou ltuze  
oame ou t a eep eza te  sohoo l, te m p o :a z ily  to  be undez th e  Bureau 
o f  f o z e s tz y  u n t i l  suoh time as  the  ^ s la n d e z s  should  have ap p re ­
c i a t e d  the im portance o f  suoh p r o fe s s io n  i n  the  P h i l ip p i n e s ,  
th a t  tim e has been reaohed and i t  i a  now high tim e to  seek  th e  
t r a n s f e r  o f  th e  ISnSss Sohool unde: th e  d i r e c t  c o n t r o l  a M  su ­
p e r v i s i o n  o f  the  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  th e  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  to  rem ain  a s
-48-
pax t  o f  the  Box eau o f  F txea txy  woald pxoaoftt ao xoay f a t w #  
fox th e  p z o fe s a lo n .  Pox i t  would moan th a t  foods would alawys 
bo l im i t e d .  A s ta u d az d ised  Pox ea t  Sohool w ith  a fonz yoax CooxM 
lo a d in g  to  t1# ^aohelox  'a  dogx,oo i n  Poxoatxy, and a  two yoax 
Couxse foz Hangers, su p e rv ised  a M  adm in ls toxed  oom ple te ly  by 
th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of the P h i l ip p in e s  w i l l  work fox h igher and 
f a s t e r  r é c o g n i t io n  of the p r o f e s s io n ,  Phis would z e U ^ e  th e  
BsQteau, now overloaded  w ith  ^ e a t  and i s ^ o x t a n t  ta s k ,  fzom th e  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  the  School.
a ro e th  o f  th e  lumber In d u s t ry .
P r io r  to 1900 th e  lum bering  in d u s t ry  was very  p r i m i t i v e ,  
lA m b« lng  cn  a lax  go s c a le  was unknown. I n d iv id u a l  t r e e s  were 
s e le c te d ,  s t r ip p e d  of b a rk  and sapwood or e l s e  e%uaxed, and th e  
r e s u l t i n g  p o le s  or lo g s  h su led  o u t w ith  teams o f  c a ra b a o s ,  S aa lin g  
was done on crude o a r t s ,  timber w heels , s le d g e ,  or i n  m a jo r i ty  
o f  o a se s ,  by d ragg ing  the  lo g s  over the ground w ith  no more appa- 
r a tu d  than  o c c a s io n a l  sk id  or r o l l e r
Logging eng ines  and r a i l r o a d s  have been in tzoduoed  obly  
i n  the  p a s t  twenty y e a rs  by a few o f  the l a r g e s t  o p e r a to r s .  At 
p re s e n t  th e re  a re  about 60 sawm ills o f  a l l  s i z e s  and d e s c r ip t io n s  
o p e ra t in g  i n  the i s l a n d s .  About twelve o f  th e se  ca n  he compared 
to  the  average  modern saw m ills  here i n  the United S d a te s .  fhe l a r ­
g e s t  saw m ills  a re  lo c a te d  #n timber co n c e ss io n s ,  w hile  th e  o th e r s  
a r e  op e ra ted  under a s h o r t - te rm  l i c e n s e s ,  fhe d o ta l  o u t  o f  t ^  
saw m ills  o f  th e  P h i l ip p in e s  i s  about 100 to  130 m i l l io n  board 
f e e t  per y e a r .
-43-
That th# luAh#i in d a s tz y  i s  growing l a  i n d l o a t w  by 
th e  fo l lo w in g  f ig o z o a fS l)  : Th# «xpozt o f  timboz i n  1914 waa b a t  
27,070 oublo m#t#Z8, valaod  a t  $240,636. By 1922 i t  had jompod 
to  43,157 oublo met#za, valaad  a t  $833,670. lomboz ix p o z ta  foz 
,1923 c o u n t e d  to  37,061 oublo am taza, w ith  a wain# o f $ l ,6 3 3 ,% 3 .
In  1901, th e  P h l l lp p ln a a  #aac#% olualv#ly a luzA oz-iR #ozting  . /  
oo an tzy . Sot a  s in g le  board  fo o t  was ex p o z ted . I n  1918, oz«r 
7 m i l l i o n  board f e e t  valued a t  $625,298 wore ezpozted  and over 
6 m i l l io n  board f e e t  valued a t  #234,069 were im ported , a t r à d e  
ba lanoe  i n  favor o f  the P h i l ip p in e s  amounting to  #91,359. The 
t r a d e  ba lan ce  i n  fav o r  o f  the  P h i l ip p in e s  i n  1923 amounts to  
#1 ,638 ,763 .
The p u b l ic  f o r e s t s  o f  th e  P h i l ip p in e s  a r e  no t s o ld ,
<bnt a r e  developed under a  l io e n s e  system , a n a l l  o p e r a to r s  u su a l*  
ly  work undor o rd in a ry  y e a r ly  l i c e n s e s  fo r  d e f i i ^ e  maull a r e a s .  
B xelusive  l i c e n s e s ,  or oonoessions as whey a re  p o p u la r ly  o a i l e d ,  
a re  g e n e ra l ly  i a  th e  form o f  a 20-yegg e x c lu s iv e  l io e n s e  to  c u t  
and e x t r a c t  timber and o ther f o r e s t  p ro d u c ts  from a s p e c i f i e d  
t r a c t .  The land i t d e l f  i s  i n  no way a f f e c t e d  by suoh a l i c e n s e .  
Only the  timber and minor f o r e s t  p roducts  are  in c lu d e d .
The g r e a t e s t  s in g le  aoh lvenen t of th e  e a r ly  a d m in is t r a ­
t i o n  of the Bureau of J’o r e s t r y  was the  passage  of Act îJo 2450 i n
1915. This a c t  s t a t e s  th a t  a l l  timber c u t  i n  the  p u b lic  f o r e s t s  
s h a l l  be measured i n  the round b e fo re  i t  i s  sawed, and th a t  a  r e a ­
sonable  deduc tion  s h a l l  be made fo r  n a tu r a l  d e f e c ts  by a u th o r iz e d  
s c a l e r s .  As no othez m e tr ic  u n i t s  of measurement a re  re io g n iz * '’ 
by the laws of the  P h i l ip p in e  X s lm d s ,  i t  i s  necesaary  
c«#$#mts of the  Inge be determ ined i n  cub ic  m e te r , or a ]
thi#%#0 f . I t #  #iifozotra#Dt x « ay lt« d  i a  # a  la#%#### # f  from 20 tp  
30 pez o«at o v ^  tho»# x ^ i e f à  mndez th e  pzeTtoo# method o f  
o o l l e o t i o n .
F z a o t la a l ly  a l l  o f  the P h iU p p ia e  lambez la â a a tz y  1#
ooadaoted  on the  h a s ! a o f  th e  B ag liah  ’’hoard  fo o t"*  aa th e  omit
f
o f  measozement. C o as id e ra b le  o o n fas lo n  aad d la a a t le f a o t iO h  r e ­
s u l t e d  l a  the asaeaam eat o f  th e  p zo d u o tio a  o f  th e  m i l la  l a  hoard  
f e e t  w ith  th e  log s c a le  i a  ouhio m e te ra ,  oh ioh  z e p re a e a t  th e  so­
l i d  m ezohaatable o o a te a ta  of th e  loge  i a o la d i a g  th e  aaav o id ab le  
w aste  i a  the form o f  aawdoat aad tr im m iaga .
A ooay^ailaoa o f  ^ o r e a t ry  Chargee, oub ia  m e te r , log 
ao a le  ae a g a ia a t  a o t a a l  board  f e e t  produoe f o l lo w s :
Charges per Cu.M, P e r o e a t a # #  o f  U t i l i z a t i o a ,
60!^ 66̂  ̂ 7 ^  76#
4 th  GroupPfO.60) 1 .97  1 .81  1,69 1 .67
3 rd  ” 1.00 3 .94  3 ,62  3 .37  3 .14
2ad ” 1 .60  6 .90  6 .4 3  6 .06  4 .71
1 s t  ” 2 .60  9.65 9,06 0 .42  7.86
S i i^ ly  s t a t e d ,  t h i s  would mean t h a t  whea sound, f o u r th  
groap^ lo g s ,  the  f o r e s t r y  charges  on which i s  PC.60 per cubic  me­
t e r  (484 board  f e e t )  a re  sawn in to  lumber i n  a m i l l  t h a t  u t i l i s e s  b 
b u t 60 per cen t of m erchan tab le  c o n te n ts  of lo g s ,  th e  f o r e s t r y  
charge  per thousand f e e t  i a  P l .9 7  and i f  sawn i n  a m i l l  t h a t  u tiO  
l i r e s  75 per oent of the  charges per thousand f e e t  i a  ?1 ,5 7 ; which 
i s  e q u a lly  t r u e  o f  a l l  groups based on tho r e s p e c t iv e  p r i c e s  per 
cu b ic  m e te r ,
A sawm ill sawing f i r s t  group lumber, the l e g a l  f o r e s t r y  
charge on which i s  P2.50 per cubic  m eter, i n  a m i l l  u t i l i z i n g  60 
par c e n t  o f  raw m a te r ia l  pays f o r e s t r y  ch a rg es  a t  th e  r a t e  
P9.36 per thousauud f e e t  and i f  a m i l l  u t i l i z i n g  76 pez cen t 
thKf rA ta  o f  P7.86 per thoudand f e e t ,  B.M.
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Thim iM theâ d i f f e r s  from th a t  i n  togao i n  the  u a i t e d  
S ta te s  and Canada In  t h a t  i t  oorapels the  l io e n s e e  to  oonsome 
th e  harden  in o id e n t  to  th a  lamher m anufao tore . As a  whole these 
chargea  per thoaaand f e e t  aa oompared w ith  tim ber o f  aimllmr 
m e c h a n ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of the Unted S ta te s  a r e  c (m p a ra t iv e ly  low,
MIH03 FOREST PHODOOT IBDUSfSY •
THEIR POSSIBILITIES
Bj minor f o r e s t  p rodoo t i s  meant a l l  th e  p r e d a e #  o f  
th e  f o r e s t s  o th e r  th an  t im b e r , th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  reg a rd ed  as  th e  
p r i n c i p a l  p ro d a o t .  I n  th e  P h il ip p ix w s , a s  i n  o the r  t r o p i c a l  oonn- 
t r i e a ,  th e  minor f o r e s t  p ro d a o ts .  w hile  o f  l e s s  im ^»rtanoe th a n  
th e  t im b e r , a re  very  v a r ie d  and o f  g r e a t  économie v a lu e /
Dr. 3rown(82) c la s s i f ie s  the  minor forest products of 
the P h i l ip p in e  Islands in to:
1 . The P h i l i p p i n e  Mangrove Swamps
B, P h i l i p p i n e  ^ a lm s  and i a l m  P r o d u c t s
3,  P h i l ip p in e  Bamb(X)8
4 .  P h i l i p p i n e  F ib e r  P l a n t s
b.  P h i l ip p in e  F o re s t  P roduc ts  a s  a  source  o f  paper pulp
6.  P h i l i p p i n e  r e s i n s ,  gums, seed o l i o ,  and e s s e n t i a l  o i l s
7 ,  W ild Food P l a n t s  o f  th e  P h i l i p p i n e s
8 ,  B a t u r a l  Dyes o f  t h e  P h i l i p p i n s s
9 .  0 r n a m e n ta l  P l a n t s
1 0 . P h i l i p p i n e  P l a n t s  a s  àoap i u b s t i t u t e  or s c o u r i n g  m a t e r i a l
11 . O f f i c i a l  P h i l i p p i n e  M e d ic in a l  P l a n t s
1 2 .  P o iso n o u s  P h i l i p p i n e  P lan ta
15. idiiacellaneouB U sefu l V.ild P hilippine P lants
1 4 .  P h i l i p p i n e  E d ib l e  Fungi
lb .  M e d e c in a l  Use o f  P h i l i p p i n e  P l a n t s .
Mangrove bwaaps.
The te rm  m angrove swamp i s  a p p l i e d  to  th e  type of  f o ­
r e s t  a co u p y in g  t i d a l  f l a t s  a lo n g  th e  s e a  c o a s t s .  They a re  found  
f r i n g i n g  along  th e  sh o re s  o f  the  I s la n d s  and ex tend ing  in la n d  
a k n g  tW  s tre a m s .
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'£h» mmgzev# ba%k ooaitilmW th# ge#»t#m$ ###%# ####*# 
o i taaaing material la  th# Phllipplaea. fbe Phllipptw## pea»aa«M 
an advantage over Borneo in  that owing to a large population th# 
wood oan be made use of firewood; so that i t  would be advloablo 
to oombine the bark oolleotion with the outting i f  firewood.
Analyses o f P h i l ip p in e  mangrove oimmpa b a rk s  were made 
by Baoon. Oana and W illiam s(8 3 ) .  W illiam s obervos t h a t  th e  p e r -  
oemtage i n  ta n n in  i n o r eas%;ü#.th the  a i s e  o f  th e  t r e e .  I n  t ib a g e y  
Bay. i n  Mindanao, th e se  i e  a  w e ll  developed emuQ> oovexing an  a r e a  
o f  26,000 h eo tan o e . Conoerning t h i s  a r e a ,  W illiam s sa y s :
"on t h i s  a r e a ,  a  h e a ta re  w i l l  y i e ld  20 .6  metxio to n s  o f  
Baoaaan bark  and 6 .8  to n s  o f P o to ta n .  We may s a f e ly  s t a t e  t h a t  
the  y i i l d  a t  20 to n  per h e o ta re  o f bark  I s  p o s s i b l e . . . . . . .
In  Mindoro i s  a tx a o t  o f  10,000 heo taxes aW  i n  Palawan 
a f a i r l y  oompaot a re a  o f  good swamp land  abonnd.
The mangrove swamp a re a s  a re  a  p ro p e r ty  of th e  P h i l i ­
pp ine  goverment. Like th e  o ther r e s o u rc e s  of th e  f o r e s t ,  th ey  a re  
developed under a  l i c e n s e  system . A oharge of twenty c e n ta v o s ( |« 10} 
per  oubio m eter i s  p a id  fo r  f irew ood . I f  o a t  fo r  lumber, th e  
oharge i s ,  a c co rd in g  to  the group, P h i l ip p in e  woods being  d iv id ed  
in to  four groups, i’sn  barks  a re  a sse ssed  a t  $0 o e n ta v o s ($ .2 5 ) per 
hundred k ilo g ram s.
The demand for f irew ood in  th e  P h i l i p p i nea i s  met a lm ost 
e n t i r e l y  by the use o f  f irew ood . The demand fo r  f u e l  i n  the  P h i­
l ip p in e s  i s  not n e a r ly  so g r e a t  as i n  tem perate  c o u n t r i e s ,  n ev e r­
th e le s s  th e re  i s  a la rg e  demand fo r  domestic purposes such as  cook­
in g ,  washing, and fo r  sm a lle r  i n d u s t r i e s .
Qo2(84) in  a study of mangrowe -swamp wood showed th a t 
the woods o f Hhisophora compare favorably  w ith American oaks s' 
h isk o r is a . Foa* species of the mangrove type earael both  àr
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a p « o le a ( th e  oak# &ad h lokfxciaa). This ooapaziaoxx emph«m4#aa th #  
vary  h igh  va lue  of mangrove ar^amp s p e c ie s  fox f irew o o d .
The D iv is io n  o f  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the  Buxeaa of P o re a t ry  
b r in g s  o a t  a  very  i n t e r e s t i n g  d a ta  concern ing  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
i n  the  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f Mangrove s p e c ie s  e s p e c i a l l y  those
o f  the  Shizophora fa m ily ,  i n  and aroanfl populoas c i t i e s  l i k e  Manila 
^eba, I l o i l o ,  and Zamboanga. The d a ta  i s  as fo l lo w s (8 4 ) :
C u l t iv a t io n  o f  Bhizophora fo r  Firewood 
P arp o ses-C o ss t and " a le  Vslne i n  
M anila o f  th e  crop  o f Baoaaan 
on 1 h e o ta re ,  7 year r o t a t i o n .
T o ta l P la n t in g  C o s t s . . . ............P800.00
T o ta l  h a rv e s t in g  and “e l l i n g
Cost ,  315.00
Total C o s t ....................................... 61&.00
T o ta l  S e l l in g  P r i c e   .................... 831,00
T ota l C o s t . ....................................................... ,515 ,00
Total P r o f i t ............................................ .316 .00
P r o f i t  fo r  one y e a r . . , . .................. 45,00
P r o f i t  per y e a r ,  based on c o s t  
o f  o r i g i n a l  p la n t!n g (^ }  32.
From the  above d a ta ,  the  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f Bhizophora fo r  
f irew ood  ^ s  very b r ig h t  f u tu r e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  A p r o f i t  of 45 p e ­
sos per h e c ta re  in d ic a t e  a p r o f i t a b l e  in v es tm e n t,  much higher th a n  
i n  o rd in a ry  in v e s tm en t.
P h i l ip p in e  Palma and Palm P ro d u c ts .
The most im portan t uses of palm and palm p ro d u c ts  a r e :  
a lc o h o l ,  bags, b a s k e ts ,  beads, buws, brooms, b ru sh e s ,  b p t to n s ,  
buyo, f e r t i l i z e r ,  f i s h  t r a p s ,  m ats, o i l s ,  ornament, r a in c o a t ,  
t a t t a n ,  ro p e , s l i p p e r s ,  spear s h a f t ,  s t a r c h ,  sy rup , ta n n in g , 
th a tc h in g  m a te r ia l ,  t im ber, v in e g a r ,  w alking s t i c k s ,  w a te r ,  water 
p ip e s  and th roughs. Many more minor uses too numerous to  m ention 
must be d isc a rd ed  n s  th e i r  im portance do !u>t w arran t t h e i r  p o s s i ­
b i l i t y  i n  the f u tu r e .
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P h iliv D ln e  ^mmboos.
There aza 3d epeo lea  o f  bambooa, 17 e z e o t  and 13 olim b­
in g .  P la n ta t io n s  of bamboos wore s t a r t e d  i n  1918 by Dr. Pomworthy 
and P ro fe s s o r  Curzan(85) a t  the  D iv is io n  o f I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  
Boreaa o f  P o re a t ry ,  Los Banos, Lagana, Another p l a n t a t i o n  follow ed 
in  1917. Prom the  d a ta  d e r iv e d  from the  above p l a n t a t i o n s ,  i t  ap­
p e a rs  t h a t  ooromeroial p la n t in g  o f  bamboos on a la rg e  s c a le  woald 
be p r o f i t a b l e  and th a t  bamboo shoa ld  be a  v a lu a b le  r e f o r e s t a t i o n  
c ro p .
BangerOrof86) r e p o r t s  t h a t  i n  th re e  y e a rs  some o f  th e  
.fUlms o f  Jbamboos had r eaolm&à a h e ig h t  of from 8 to  9 m e te r s .
O ther r e p o r t s  show th a t  i n  f i v e  y # a z s , a p la n te d  bamboo w i l l  p ro ­
duce u sa b le  culms and i t  may be p r e d ic te d  th e t  a c o n s id e ra b le  
number of u&able cane would be produced^^fn ano ther two y e a r s .  
P h i l ip p in e  F iber P la n t s f4 8  f a m i l i e s .  101 s p e c ie s )
P h i l ip p in e  b a s t  f i b e r s  a re  d e r iv ed  from p la n t s  r e r ^ i i ^  
i n  8 i»e from sm all  shurbs to  l a rg e  t r e e s  c h e i f l y  from the fam i­
l i e s  S te r c u l ia o e a e ,  * e l la o e a e ,  Malvaneae and Moraoeao. Mendiola 
(86) has p o in ted  t h a t  l i t t l e  p ro sp ec t  of  any c o n s id e rab le  indue 
t r y  i n  the  manufacture of rope from va r ious  spec ies  w i l l  always 
remain i n  the f u t u r e .  dov;ever he f e e l s  t h a t  as a l o c a l  i n d u s t r y  bee 
tween the seasons ,  i t  does a f f o rd  a man an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  u t i l i z e  
h is  spare  time p r o f i t a b l y ,
P h i l ip p in e  f o r e s t  p roduc ts  as a source  of  paper p u lp .
Two g ra s se s  and one s p e c ie s  of  bamboo have b r i g h t  f u t u r e
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  paper pu lp .  3W eth ing  l i k e  30 m i l l i o n  ac re s
a re  covered w ith  th ese  g ra s se s  a t  p r e s e n t  of l i t t l e  commercial
v a lu e .  Th&lr u t i l i s a t i o n  would bé «an added revenue to  the  gover* 
meat and Mid added w ea lth  to  th e  p eo p le  as  a  whole.
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PhillPBln# ÿemlnm. ###& Oil# mad Oil*
Bernina and guaa aze pzoduots o b ta in ed  fzom the  ezada- 
t l o n  o f  p l a n t e ,  ^ ee lne  a re  s o l i d  oz a e m l- s o l id  and aze a s u a l l j  
a n a o la b le  i n  w atez , b u t s o lu b le  In  a lo o h o l ,  ethez and v o l a t i l e  
o i l s .  Gommezo l a l l y ,  M anila b o p a l ,  need I n  th e  manofaotoze of 
vazn iah . I s  the  most Im poztant P h i l ip p in e  z e s l n .
S le o z e s lo s  aze p la n t  ex u d a tio n s  o o n s ia t ln g  of z e a ln s  
d is so lv e d  i n  v o l a t i l e  e s s e n t i a l  o i l s .  M anila e le m i , employed i n  
vaznish-m aking, and tu z p e n t in e  aze p la n t  e z n d a t io n s ,  l i k e  gam­
boge, which c o n s i s t s  o f  a m ixtuze o f z e s in  and gum.
* e z ta in  of th e  D itezooazp z e s ln s  oan be c o l l e c te d  In  
la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s  and appear to  o f fe r  oommezoial p o s s i b i l l t i e e  
as  m a te r ia l s  f o r  the  m anufacture o f  v a rn is h e s .  Tuzpentine i s  
o b ta in e d  from two ap eo ies  o f  p in e s ,  n a t iv e  i n  the P h i l ip p in e s*  
Pixms i n s u l a r i a  and Pinus m e rh u s i i .  The formez i s  r e p o r te d  to 
y ie ld  from 7,400 to  10,000 board f e e t  par a c r e .
Gums a re  amorphous subs tances  which exude from p la n t s  
or whixh may be a t t r a c t e d  by s o l v e n t s .  The t r u e  gum, such as 
ao a c ia  and tz ag acan th ,  have the p ro p e r ty  of  w ither  d i s s o lv in g  
i n  Water o t  tak ing  up a s u f f i c i e n t  amount of water to become 
g lu t in o u s  and Torn s t i c k y  l i q u i d ( r n io i l a g e ) .  The most im por tan t  
subs tance  produced i n  the P h i l ip p in e s  which may be c l a s s i f i e d  as 
gums a re  rubber and g u t t a  pe rcha .  The so u th e rn  P h i l i p p i n e s  seem 
to be w e l l  s u i t e d  for  the  p ro d u c t io n  of p l a n t a t i o n  of rubber 
t r e e s  and the r a t e s  of growth of Hevoa b r a z i l i e n s i s  i n  t h i s  r e ­
g ion  compare f av o rab ly  w i th  the  r a t e s  e lsew here .
That t h i s  p o r t io n  of the ^ ro h ip e lag o  can  produce a l l  
the rubber needs o f America i n  th e  f u tu r e  l a  becoming a no rem ote
p o a â l b l l i t y .  l e a z l y  80 per  cen to  o f  the  rubber p ro d w ed  # #
l e  ooaewmea by tb e  D&lt#d S ta te s  aad  #e fa*  aa i e  known jpta 
t ia a lX y  a l l  l e  grown w i th in  15 degreaa l a t i t u d e  fr<m the  equa%w. 
fh ere  l a  n o th in g  i n  the  way of auooess eo f a r  a s  the  c l im a te  «wad
s o i l  a re  oonoexned. Judge P . J .  M ooreO?) one o f  th e  la n d in g  and
\
moat i n f l u e n t i a l  A c^xloai^^n Zamboanga a t e t e e  t h a t  the  i a la n d  o f
B a a ila n  a lo n e ,  lo c a te d  so u th  of Zamboanga i s  j u e t  th e  p la c e  fox
Amexloa to  o b ta in  her xubbex n eed s . 4$. s a i d :
"A ll the rubber Amexloa need oan be produoad on B a s l la n  I s l a n d  
and o ther d i s t r i c t s  fa v o ra b le  to  xubbex i n  Zamboanga i f  th e  
American t i r e  and rubber companies wish to  develop a rubber 
p l a n t a t i o n  t h e i e " . . . . . . . .
Conoerning la b o r ,  and s a f e ty  of l i f e ,  s i t u a t e d  aa i t
i s  i n  the h e a r t  o f  th e  Moro co u n try .  Judge Moore f u r th e r  s t a t e s :
" th a t  the p ro v in ce  t s  u t t e r l y  peaoefu ; l i f e  i s  s a fe r  th e re  tim n 
i t  i s  i n  Bew York or Chicago, and the  man who t r e a t s  h i s  work­
men r i g h t  has no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  g e t t in g  a l l  the  men re  r e q u i r e s " . ,
In p o r ta  of crude rubber in to  t h i s  c c u a try  fox tiw  f i s ­
c a l  year ending June 30,1917 were 13,633,505 k i l o s  va lued  a t  
189,328,674. At the p re s e n t  time p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  the p l a n t a t i o n s  
axe i n  the  i s l a n d s  of Baailan*and Mindanao, Cevexal o th e r  p l a n t a ­
t io n s  a r e ,  however, beginning to  produce ru b b e r .
Like ru b b e r ,  no very consider  ab le  q u a n t i ty  of g u t t a ­
percha  i n d u s t r y  can be expected u n t i l  the t r e e s  a r e  frown i n  p la n ­
t a t i o n s .
?our f a m i l i e s  and. ton sp e c ie s  arc  r e p re s e n te d  àa sources  
of  r e s i n s ,  ieven  f a m i l i e s  and twelve s p e c ie s  are  r e s p re s e n te d  as 
sources  of gums, twenty two f a m i l i e s  and f o r t y  two sp e c ie s  a r e  r e ­
p re sen ted  as sources  of  seed o i l s  and e leven  f a m i l i e s  w itn  twenty 
a re
f iv e  sp e c ie s  r e p re s e n te d  aa sources  of e s s e n t i a l  o i l s .
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The n#zt pzomlaing P h ilip p i a t  p-am wo olid ##*m to ## thot
j ■ diippin? r'Uiri ce tnoae which
w hioh  foxm th e  b a s i s  o f  ôhewing gam. O h lo o f iz to o a x p a e  a a p o t » ) ,
f o x . n
the aouïoe of gam o h io le ,  anâ(Aztooaxpae a p . )  aze grown 
ly  i n  the  P h i l ip p in e s  fo r  th a iz  e d ib le  f i n i t e ,  (km o h io le  lanwx- 
p o r te d  i n  enormous q u a l i ty  from ^ez io o  t% tthe  United S ta te # .  I t #  
p r in c ip a l  su b s tan ce  i s  need i n  th e  m anufacture  o f  chewing gam.> I n  
th e  P h i l ip p in e s ,  t h i s  p rodao t has never been o o l le o te d .
Seed o i ls  are formed n a tu ra lly  In  the needs of p lan ts
?
and i n  may sp e c ie s  th e  o i l  aoc iu to la tea  on d l f f e r e e n t  p a r t s  o f  the  
t r e e  i n  c o n s id e ra b le  q u a n t i t i e s .  Many of th e se  seed o i l s  a re  e d i ­
b l e ,  w hile  o th e rs  a re  u s e fu l  fo r  t h e i r  m edeoinal p u rp o ses ,  oz f o r  
th e  m anufacture o f  p a i n t s ,  doaps, c a n d le s ,  and o th e r  p r a c t i c a l  
p u rp o se s .
In  r e c e n t  y e a rs  the  demand fo r  o i l s  has been s t e a d i l y  on 
the in c r e a s e .  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  tendency, e f f o r t s  have been 
made to co n v e rt  o i l  fo rm erly  used fo r  making soaps and c a n d le s  
in to  e d ib le  o i l s .  For t h i s  purpose, hydrogenation  has proved 
most s u c c e s s f u l .  This p ro cess  c o n s i s t s  i n  c o n v e r t in g  f a t t y  o i l s  
in to  hard , s o l i d  f a t s .  This p ro cess  has been used s u c c e s s fu l ly  
fo r  p re p a r in g  o i l s  s u i t a b l e  for  soap and can d le  i n d u s t r i e s  and 
a l s o  for  making e d ib le  o i l s .
Linseed o i l  and Lunibang o i l  give e x c e l l e n t  drying o i l .  
AhdeafSe) g ives  the  com posit ion  of  numerous o i l  cakes and d i s c u s ­
ses  the p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  these  a s i c a t t l e  fe ed
and f e r t i l i z e r .
The n a t u r a l  e s s e n t i a l  o i l s  are  th e  t o l e t l l e ,  o d o r i fe ro u s  
o i l s  o b ta ined  from p l a n t s .  The v o l a t i l e  o i l s  may occur i n  the b a rk ,  
r o o t ,  le a v e s ,  or o ther p a r t s  o f  th e  p lm ut, b u t u s u a l ly  most abax%^
d a a t  i n  the f i n i t e  and f lo w e ia .  Many of theae eaaential o i l s  
a t e  employed e x te n s iv e ly  i n  the  m anufaotuie o f  petfmsea* t o i l e t  
w a te r ,  acentaCfaoe and saohet powdezs), and i n  easenoee which 
aezve aa f l a v o r in g  m a te r i a l  tor  o o n fe o tio n a ry  and fo r  heve tagea  
l i k e  lanonadt and l i q u e u ia .  They mfty a l s o  be need i n  medeoinal p r e ­
p a r a t io n  to  oonoeal naaaeona odoza and t a s t e e .  In  Pzenoh S i v i e i a  
d i a t z i o t  alone{39) the annua l zevenuee fzom c u l t i v a t e d  flow eza 
aaoh as  ro s e a ,  o a tn a t io n s  and v io l e t a  l a  over $12,000 ,000 . Boaea 
a re  c u l t i v a t e d  e x te n s iv e ly  i n  B u lg a r ia  w hile  I l a n g - i l a n g  i n  th e  
P h i l ip p in e s  i a  grown to a o e r ta n  e x te n t^ ^  l n  th e  Ph i& ipp inea , th e re  
a r e  a number o f  perfume p l a n t e  whioh a re  th e  b ases  o f  c o n s id e ra b le  
i n d u s t r i e s  i n  o ther c o u n t r i e s ,  b u t which a re  no t so u t i l i s e d  i n  
th e  homeland.
Wild Pood P la n te .
I n  the  P h i l i p p i n e s  with  i t s  v a r i e d  f l o r a ,  t h e r e  a r e  p ro ­
bably  few er, i n  the  o p in io n  of Dr. Brown(90) th a n  i n  the  e a s t e r n  
p a r t  of  t h i s  c o u n t ry .  Wild f r u i t s  and nu ts  oocur ing  i n  the  P h i l i ­
pp ines  a re  g e n e ra l ly  of an i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y ,  or a re  borne i n  such 
sm a l l  number or so high up i n  the t r e e s  as to  make c o l l e c t i o n  d i f ­
f i c u l t .  The p i l l  nat{Oanariurii lu zcn icu a )  i s  cons idered  su p e r io r  to 
aliûond. I t  io  aoundant and i s  a staplm a r t i c l e  of commerce. One of 
the wild mangoes (.-angi f e r a  c a e s i a ) ,  Tlabolo f Diospyrus d i s c o l o r ) ,  
guava(PaidiuiTi gunjava) ,  san . .o l{ ^andoxicum k o e t i a p e ) ,  karaanchile 
{?i tnecolobium dulce i  and b i rnay i  .-^ntidosna bunius)  a re  among the 
p r i n c i p a l  wild  fo o t  p l a n t s .  This l i s t  i s  f a r  from com plete .  I n  
-eill the re  are 65 f  am il ie s  end 139 sp e c ie s  so ' far  i d e n t i f i e d  and 
d escr ibed  i n  f o r e s t r y  l i t e r a t u r e .
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Poleoaoaa P la n ta  *
A la rg e  number of wild P h i l ip p in e  plmat# have b##n n##@ 
fo r  p o iso n in g  f i s h ,  o th e rs  y i e l d  arrow p o iso n  and s t i l l  o th e rs  
a re  n s e d ^ o r  po ison ing  dogs. The use o f f i s h  po ison  i s  p ro h ib i t e d  
by law so t h a t  th e se  p la n t s  a re  o f  more e o i e n t i f l o  r a th e r  tkmm 
p r a e t i o a l  v a lu e ,  i^he use of arrow  p o iso n  i s  o o a f  lo ad  to  a  wary few 
peop le  be long ing  to  th e  w ild  t r i b e s .  % e r e  a r e  14 f i s i n i i e a  and 
88 s p e o ie s .
M iaoellaneoas U seful Wild P la n ts
itsong some o f  the  oommeroial maea o f  w il#^#Lants adhi 
f o r  f irew ood , in k ,  ly e .  paper s u b s t i t u t e ,  sphagnum* tam aln , teba*
000 s u b s t i t u t e  and t r e e - f e r n  t r u n k s .  Ip i l - ip i l{ L a u o e a n a  gl«m@a), 
a s id e  i t s  im pottanoe ae a r e f o r e s t a t i o n  o rop , p o sse sse s  wood o f  
e x c e l l e n t  f u e l  v a lu e .  The s i l v i c u l t u r a l  managemimt o f  t h i s  s p e ­
o ie s  i s  ex trœ nely  easy , some 26 l i t e r s  o f  seed b ro a d c a s te d  to  
the  h e o ta re  w i l l ,  i n  th re e  y e a rs  produce 120 to  150 s ta ck e d  oubio
m e te rs  per h e o ta re  e q u iv a le n t  to  13 to  14 oords o f  firew ood per
a c r e .  A r o t a t i o n  o f  from 3 to  7 y e a rs  p la c e s  t h i s  sp eo ies  as
h ig h ly  im portan t and d e s i r a b le  t r e e  fo r manag^aent to  some 40,000
square  m iles  o f  open, g ra s s la n d  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  the  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  
o f  the A rch ip e lag o . The f r u i t s  of P h y llan th u s  s r t i o u l a t u s  a re  very 
d e s i r a b le  for the m anufacture of i n k . Acanthus i l i c i f o l i u s  i s  e x c e l ­
l e n t  fo r  making ly e ,  damslemana p h i l i p p i n e n s i s , an herb ,  i s  a good 
s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  p ap e r ,  iî or tann ing  p u rp o ses , P inus in s u la r  i s ,  p inus  
m erkea ii  and Oallophylun inophyHum a re  the  p r i n c i p a l  tim ber spe­
c i e s .  The trunks  of Oyatheaceae i s  e x c e l l e n t  fo r  p o e t .  The fam i­
l i e s  •4azifragaoeae and dolanaoese c o n ta in  sp e o ie s  d e s i r a b le  f o r  
bobneoo • c b s i t u t e .  Sphaganm oooura mily a t  h ighe r  a l t i t a ê e a  a t
high#: altitude*  a t and above aa e le ta tlo a  o f Ẑ OOQ netesa* 
of i t s  zwaoteaeae aod iB a o o o M ib ilit j , I t s  eooaaoio l%ozt*&e.@:<#*- 
pzesent i s  n e g lig ib le .
The -Sdlble fung i
liu  ed ib le  fungi aze not oontlaed to  a gensxal gzdmp h a t 
I ange fzom low forma, the A arloularlaoeae to  the higher forms in  
the Âgazioeas and lyooperdaoeae. These groups inolude the r a t 's *  
ear type, the pore fung i, the # 1 1  fu n g i and the puff M i l s . Bras* 
t io a l ly  a l l  the r a t 's - e a r  types are  edible and a large s a j s r i t y  
of pore fungi and g i l l  fungi gan be ea ten  w ith a a fe ty % # h e ^ r^ f  
b a lls  a lso  oan be eaten . There are  s ix  fa m ilie s , jÊ#da#§c##mi##, 
the f a i r l y  Agariosae having ZB spedies forming th e  bu lk  o f the 
ed ib le  fu n g i,
A p roper o u l t i v a t i o n  o f  P h i l ip p in e  fung i would p la n e  
the  P h i l ip p in e s  an ex p o r t in g  r a th e r  th a n  an im porting  c o u n try .  
Medeoinal Bses of P la n ta ,
P h i l ip p in e  f l o r a  com prises no t on ly  an a s to n i s h in g ly  
la rg e  number of timber and o th e r  u s e fu l  sp e o ie s  b u t a l s o  a no 
l e s s  a s to n is h in g  w ea lth  of m edeoinal p l a n t s ,  the  g r e a t  th e ra p e u ­
t i c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of which w i l l  become apparen t onoe « a p ir io ism  
g ives  way to  th e  p r a c t i c e  of s c i e n t i f i c  pharmacology. I fe l ie b le  
da ta  show th a t  th e re  a re  70 f a m i l ie s  and 406 s p e c ie s  t h a t  nave roe- 
d e o in a l  u se s .
i'he Bureau o f  f o r e s t r y  has had s n a i l  p l a n t a t i o n  i n  Baguio. 
The c l im a t ic  and g e n e ra l  c o n d i t io n s  a re  very  p im i la r  to  th o se  o f  
I n d ia  where the  B r i t i s h  q u in in e  p l a n t a t i o n s  y ie ld  te n  per c e n t  o f  
the  w o r ld 's  supply  and to  th o se  of Java whioh supply th e  rem ainder 
o f  %hB w o r ld '#  patpirtl. from a l l  i n d i o a t i o i » ,  i t  look# as  though liMI
w orld might t a r a  to  th e  l^ lâ l^ÿp laee  fox a goodly p o x t io a  o f  $h# 
qoiniaw supply  b e fo re  many y o a ra .
Prom the above desox ip  t i o n  o f  xBiaor ,f  pxadti^px odmot# #md
•N. . .
t h e i r  p o e s l ^ ^ l l t l e a ,  th e  l^ p o r ta n o e  o f  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  t h l#  mad 
a l l  i t s  a l l i e d  i n d a a t r i e s  i n  the  f u tu r e  i a  undoubtedly  .&#-
fo re  th e  Amerioan reg im e, h a rd ly  had tbm is ia p o r t . ’înce ever zeaehed  
a g r e a t  s c a le  as now.
U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  Minor F o re s t  ^ roduo ta  I n d u s t r y .
To a p p r e c ia t e  th e  r o l e  o f  f o r e s t  p roduct in d u s t ry  i n  th e  
w e l l -b e in g  o f th e  F i l i p i n o s ,  the  fo l lo w in g  ta b u la t io n  i s  a l i s t  
o f  f o r e s t  p ro d u c ts ,  number of l i c e n s e s  i s s u e d ,  q u a n t i ty  u t i l i s e d  
d u z i j^  th e  f i s c a l  year 1923.
1 Éind of Pzoduot ; Bimber of ; U t i l i z a t i o n  f
l i c e n s e s
Lumber l i c e n s e s 2,954 1; 660,399 cu,m. :
Minor P roduc ts
L icenses 2,681 ( d i s t r i b u t e d  as f o l lo w s )
Firewood 892 287,268 CU*ff l .
C harcoal 86 8,551 r f
Lye bark 11 773,798 k i lo s
% nbarks &Dyebark 141 1,762 ,338 »
Wood O ils 5 63,085 Tf
Âlmaciga, r e s i n «
and o th e rs 124 614,396 K
G utta  Percha 6 13,773 1
L aluru 1 170 cu.m.
Bejuoo Se D ilim an 928
S p l i t  r a t t a n 2,627,500 k i l o s
U n sp l i t  " 6 ,249,587 l in e a r
m eters
Li liman 128,054 k i l o s
Go go ;Î- 109 149,925 rt
Sand, G ravel S
atone 44 11,375 cu,m.
Other s 236
Burl 443,381 k i lo s
Guana 5 ,465,039 Tf
White E a r th 1,900 b a l l s
Hipa 3,663^776 k i lo s
Lye bark 107,007 ft
Oabonegr0 39,981 f f
Hi ngulw 41,740 ft IT
Fern  f re e  (whole) 423
Anahaw : 4,581 k i l o s
M anila elsm i;! 42,027 f f
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KXnd o f  Frodoot ; Sumber o f U t i l i s a t i o n  ;
l i c e n s e s
Ù the r  a ( coix11 rmed ) ; #
Salago bark  ; 1 ,669  k i lo #
Bees war ; 6,244 " ;
C hristm as t r e e  ; 1,013 ;
Mortar (s tone)  ; 30,290 ** ;
Kamagsa ; 33.430 ” ;
Bee swar ( r e f in e d  ) ; 13,609 ** ;
Other v in es  fo r  ; #
ty in g  : 123 ** ;
Boho ; 34 ,161plece#
Lumbafeg o i l  ; 6,972 11 t e ? a
Lumbpjfg seeds ; 183.231 ** :
2h# zeveaue from th #  pub H o  foz-oata fo r  th# ywK %#80 
amoaata to  2 1 ,0 2 4 ,8 6 8 .8 8 . Lomboz l lo e a a # #  is s u e d  d u rin g  th e  y#*r 
amount to  2 ,964 , oomposlnf of 16 l lo o n s e a  (o o n o e ts io n ) , 1.989 o w -  
m e ro la l  H o eo sea , fo r  p a z so a a l  use I n s id e  oommunal f o z e a t a , ! , # #  
and o u ts id e  communal f o r e s t s  847, fo r  p u b l ic  works 177, ah i  fo r  
miners* g r a t i t u l t o u s  l i c e n s e s  64.
fh# annua l o u tp u t o f  a l l  saw m ills  i n  th e  P h i l ip p in # #  jt#
130 m i l l io n  f e e t  B.M. IVlth t h i s  annual r a t e  I t  would ta k e  some 
1,600 y e a rs  to  o u t  th e  e n t i r e  f o r e s t  I n  v i r g i n  s ta n d .  The t r e n d  
o f  lumbering in d u s t ry  i n  th e  near f u tu r e  i s  th e  doubling  and even 
quadxupling the  p re s e n t  annual  c a p a c i ty .  On t h i s  b a s i s .  I t  wwild 
take  th re e  c e n tu r ie s  and a h a l f  to consume the  s ta n d in g  tim ber w ith  
a p o s s ib le  ar,nual not revenue to the  P h i l ip p in e  goverment of some 
6 m i l l io n  pesos ,  or 33,090,000.
oILVIGULril. .\L 
OP 2HIx.I??IK3
2he s i l v i c u l t u r a l  management of the  f o r e s t s  of the  ■c'hill- 
ppinea must n e c e s s a r i ly  be toward the  a t ta in m e n t  of an Immediate 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of an annual su s ta in e d  y i e l d .  The author b e l ie v e s  th a t  
i n  mangrove type, c l e a r c u t t l n g  w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  and n a t u r a l  reg en e ­
r a t i o n  ap p ears  f e a s i b l e .  I n  the D lp te ro ca rp  ty p e ,  s e l e c t i o n  and eh e l/
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texwood w ith  th e ix  m o d if io a t io n a  can bç app lied*  Xn the Mclmve 
ty p e ,  a e le c t io n  ayetem has the  most pzomlae and l a  th e  p in e  ty p e , 
seed t r e e  method m ight be o f  p r a c t i c a l  value*
The p o l ic y  o f the  Bureau o f ?o zea tzy  has always been 
to i  the  b e tte rm en t of th e  rem ain ing  s tand  and the  r e g e n e ra t io n  of 
some 40,000 square  m ile s  of t e r h t o r y .  To f u l f i l  th e se  and many 
o th e r  ta s k s ,  i t  would r e q u i r e  th e  accum ulated knowledge o f  f o ­
r e s t r y  p r a c t i c e  e lsew here a s  a gu id ing  p r i n c i p l e .  I n  a d d i t io n ,  
th e re  should be in a u g u ra te d  some a e r i e s  of ex p e rim en ta l  p r o j e c t s  
a im ila r  to  th a t  which has been i n  o p e ra t io n  i n  t h i s  coun try  fo r  
some tim e . The need of F o re s t  Experiment S ta t i o n s  i s  very u r g e n t .
005CLUDISG REMAKS 
ESCOiMENBATIOHS
F o re s t ry  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a n a t io n a l  problem . I t  must be 
so lved  by the  n a t io n .  I t  must be supported  by th e  peop le  as a w W le . 
F o re s t ry  can not be so lved  by a handfu l o f  men i n  th e  Bureau of 
F o re s t r y  a lo n e .  -Experience has shown th a t  e x c e l l e n t  laws w i l l  no t 
make a n a t io n  g re a t  out o f  d iv id e d ,  h a rd ly  t r a in e d  people i n  the  
a r t  o f  f o r e s t r y  p r a c t i c e .  Popular e d u c a tio n  i s  th e  prime r e q u i s i t e  
to a t r u l l y  s u c c e s s fu l  f o r e s t r y  p r a c t i c e ,  more than  any o ther human 
endeavor. With the  popular  educa t ion  of the p eo p le , the su p p o rt  o f 
the people as a whole w i l l  fo l lo w .
A^ain, e r r o r s  can be avoided by experience  and r e s e a r c h .
To avoid s im i la r  f a i l u r e s  as has been expere inced  i n  t h i s  coun try  
i n  the r e f o r e s t a t i o n  of many m i l l i o n  a c r e s ,  p r i n c i p a l l y  by d i r e c t  
s eed in g ,  p r o j e c t s  must be l a i d ,  s i l v i c a l  knowledge improved and a 
c l e a r ,  a c c u ra te  knowledge of P h i l ip p in e  t r e e s  as  re g a rd s  t h e i r  growt 
and y i e l d  must be determined* At the  same tim e, th e  chem ical, phy*
_-§8*
• i a a l  aad M o h a n io a l  p x o p e ï t ie a  $ f  wood laast be a t a d le d .  3hl#
fo r  th# emtmbllahmeat o f  F o re s t  S ts tiom s and F o re s t  *rodae%e JWh###*
to r y .
I t  has been r e p e a te d ly  dwaomatrated t h a t  a e i e n t i f i #
Ing of th e  h ig h e s t  degree i a  a very  e s s e n t i a l  a@@alrmeat o f  
those  r e s p o n s ib le  i n  the  management o f  th e s e  r e s o o r e e a .  fhe  Fo­
r e s t  3ohool must be r e o rg a n iz e d ,  divoroed as i t  should  be f r # a  th e  
Bureau of F o re s t r y ,  and be p la ce d  as  a  p a r t  of the  U a lv e re l ty  # f  
th e  Phi l i â m e s  under d i r e s t  #md oom plete « t tp e rv ie io n  o f  th e  2r.#a&- 
d e n t .  This #ould  involved  th e  ^ p o ln tm e n t  o f  a  D#ah. * # « # # # #  
the  Bureau o f F o re s t r y ,  and a reeutoaable n o f j t e ^ h i n g  s t a f f ,
A oomree le a d in g  to  th e  #aohelae  o f  Soienoe i n  ? # # # # y 
year fo r  the M a s te r 's  degree i n  F o re a try  sh o u ld  be open 
b r ig h t  promise from among tn e  s e r v ic e  men. Another t e s  year oouree 
fo r the t r a i n i n g  o f  r a i d e r s  must renmin w ith  h a rd ly  m  change æ  
what has been p r a o t io e  i n  the  p a s t .
I t  l a  th e r e fo r e  reoocmended t h a t  th e re  must be i n i t i a t e d  
the  fo llo w in g ;
(1 ) .  A Byst®n of e d u c a t io n  i n  " f o r e s t r y "  from th e  Prim ary 
School, down to th e  I n te rm e d ia te ,  and /IIgh Schools must form a 
p a r t  i n  the o a r l c u lu a ,  not only of p u b l ic  sch o o ls  b u t a l l  p r i v a t e  
s c h o o ls .
( 2 ).  The e s tab l i sh m e n t  of a t  l e a s t  s i x  :^'orest J-hcperiment 
S ta t i o n s  and one F o re s t  r r o d u o t s  Labora to ry  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of the  f o r e s t  r eg io n s  a l l  over the  P h i l i p p i n e s .
(3 ) .  'Divorce of the  F o re s t  School and the  Bureau o f  
Foreotxy fo llo w in g  a more l i b e r a l  and more g e n e ra l  i n s t r u c t i o n  
i n  f o r e s t r y .
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